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PAGE TEN BULLOCH TiMES AND ,STATESBORO NEWS APRIL 6, t 922.
fLOCAL AND PERSONAL
MILK!
'U. D. C. PROGRAM.
· . ..
Mn!
..WiIl McMillan and children, C IlS'T OF lllllNG.,f Swainsboro, nre guests of Mrs. I
U rP.erry Kennedy.
· . .
Mrs, S. H. Lichtenstein and Mrs.
Sidney Smith 'were visitors in Sa- ON THE fiECliNEyannah Wednesday.
MIss Ruth McDougald spent Sat­
�y in Savannah.
· . .
\ l"rank Parker was a business visitor
ill Atlantn Wednesday,
) MIMes Nen and Mary Lee Jones
itere in Savannah Monday.
I A. ·S. Anders':,n7 ;f Killen, '.as a
'!'Wtor in the city Tuesday.
· ..
\ Perry Rountree, of Ketter, ...... a',uitor In the city Tuesday.
· . .
\ M. Fannie Cllristian, of Atlanta,
'II v!aiting Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Chris-
....
• • •
Mn. W. H. DeLoach is visiting her
_ugltter, Mrs. Allen f1tIankli'n, In
_IdYIlle.
,
• • •
Miss Anne Johnston has returned
bom a stay o{ severnl weeks in Mun­
cey, ,Pa.
• • 0
Mn!. Bruce Olliff has returned from
• vi_it to friends nt Shorter coUege
in Rome.
o 0 •
Ronald Varn, of Ludowici, spent
the week-end with Mr, and Krs, W,
,,_ Hughes.
.0.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and daughter,
-of Macon, are the guests of Mrs. M,
e. Sharpe.
· . .
Mrs. Frank Hughes, of Brooklet,
.pent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs,
Chas. Pigue.
· . .
Judge J. W. Rountree has return-
oed from Macon where he has been
!Dnder treatment,
· . .
.Mr. Chas, Pigue and little daugh-
ter, Jean Elizabeth" were visitors in
,savannah Friday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fordham and
Miss Nellie Smith spent Sunday af­
�ernoon in Suvnnnah.
· .
Mrs. Edwin Groover has returned
from a vL,it to her mother, Mrs. L,
W. Armstrong, in1 Knoxville, Tenn.I
•••
Mrs, A. Jaeger returned to Sa­
"annah Monday nfter a month's visit
:with her sister Mrs. M. W. Waters.
.0.
M.... J. J, Li fsey has returned
from Dublin, where she was called
em account of the death of her moth­
...
o • •
Mrs, W. 1:1. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J' ,Mikell, and Dr. and Mrs, F, F.
Floyd were visitors in Suv3nnah Wed­
lIe"day.
· . .
Mrs. J, C, Lane is attending the D,
A. R. convention in Waycross. She
ill regent of the D, A: R. chapte" of
Bulloch county.
• • •
Mr, and 1111'S, E. M, Anderson, M,'s,
:W' E, Deklo and Mrs. H. D, Ander­
eon, nnd Lovell Anderson were in Sa­
pnnnnh Thul·::;day.
• • •
ltfis5 Bel'lha Hollingsworth, who is
teaching in tI\e 111 ill en high school,
spent Sunday in the city with her sis­
ter, Mrs. J. C. "Lane,
• • •
Mr. 'Llld Mrs. J, G, Jones, Mrs. T.
<:. Dekle, and Mr, and Mrs. Basil
.Jones have returned from a visit to
relatives in JncksonviHe, Fla.
· ..
The friends of T. L. Suttler will be
pleased to leal'll that he is rapidly im­
proving after an illness of two weeks
in the hospital in Savannah,
· . .
Misses Annie Brooks Grimes and
.Almarita Booth have returned to
.Agnes Scott after spending a few
days ,vith their parents in the city.
· . .
T. R. Cox and family, who havetleen residents of Statesboro for the
past tell! years, left Saturday to re­turn to Washington county, where
they will make their home,
· ...
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen delightfully
..ntertained the members of her
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at'her home. A medley of fragrantspring flowers were used ill' the deco­
Tation of the rooms Where the games
were played, At six O'clock refresh­
.ments were served.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING_Band 12'h cents, All thread fur­nished free. Mrs. W, W. DeLoachand Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214Grady street.
JOINT CLUB MEETING.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Inman Foy
and Mrs. Sidney Smith were joint
hostesses to the Young Matrons club
and the While-Away club at the at­
tractive home of Mrs. Foy 01> Savan­
nah avenue. The rooms of the Ilome
were decorated with ._ IUld bas­
ket!! of fragrant ""ring ftowers. Elev­
en tables Wel'<l alTBnged for rook. At
six o'clock. ealad COUl"IIe was served,
, . .
A PLAYAT RECJSTER.
"Lipt HOUI!e Man" wi) be {liven
at Reglstet-, Friday nlgllt, April 14.
Very tunny. Q,me and see for yuur­
.... tE.
. . ..
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
Mr, and Krs. W. M, Anderson eel­
ebrated their sixty-third birthday
Sunday afternoon, March 2�th, at
their home near Denmark. A sur­
prise dinner was given them by their
childre", relatives and friends, there
being 106 present to anjoy the day.
BIBLE STUDY CLASS.
The Bible study class wiil meet at
the Methodist church Monday aftCT­
noon Bt 4 o'clock. The object of the
clues is to extend Christ's kingdom by
means of Bible study and teaching,
mutual helpfulnesa , social 'Cello"",hip
and a knowledge of God'. will fOr the
individual. We cordially invite ali
to attend.
Song,
Prayer-Hrs. Flanders.
Roll call of members.
Leader of le68dn-Mrs. Jay.
General discussion .
Miscellaneous busineos,
Dismision.
Wnshingtol1, April 4.-In1eresting
figures on, living costs in Atlanta
from December, l!HB, up to the first
of January, 1922. are found in a sta­
tistical report issued today by the
bureau of labor statistics, United
States department of Jabor.
According to the report, the cost
of living in Atlanta lit the beginning
of the present year was lB.7 per cent
higher on nn' average than it was dur­
Ing the year in wruch the United
States entered the war. The figures,
however. show a decrease of 28 per
cent OVCI' the peak of war-time prices
ns feund dUling June of 1920, when
the cost of living showed un increase
of 46,7 per cent.
The items upon which the compila­
tion WIIS made includ. food fnel and
light, clothing, housing, fur�itu;'o and
furnishings, and miscellnneous neces­
saries.
Comput°uth'o figures on living ex­
penses [Or the Georgia city and thil'­
teen selected cities of the country"how lhat it is cheaper to live in At­
lanta than in eight of lhe remainingtwelve, whilo Birmingham, CinCinnati,Rc.hmond and St. Louis costs arc be­
low the figure given. On the whole.
howev·r, there was 11 preponderance
in favor of southern cities, except in
lhe case of CinC-innati, which with a
record of 15,3 per cent, presented thelowest cOst on the list.
While the present increase of IB.7
per cent represents additional costs
over 1917, it does not inclUde increas­
ed Jiving expenses from the year fol­
lowing the outbreak of the European
war, Although this estimate was not
included in the list of thirteen cities
of which AtJanta was nnmed, com­
parative figures on adjacent territoryshows that to this total should be
added approxmately 35 per cent as
representing the increase between'the
outbreak of the European war and
December, 191B, which makes pres­ent COst of living in Atlanta about 53
per rent higher than it was in 1913.
Computed on the samo basis, Sa­
vannah shows an increased cost of
living of 66.2 pel' cent, wruch is the
official figure named. The highestfigure in the entire country was De­
troit, with an estimated B2.4 iler cent,
NOTICE.
Anyone wishing Whatley's Pro-'lific seed corn, [ have p"nty of it.Will furnish same selected in anyqusntities for 50c a peck. I have
grov.'n more than 100 bushels per acre
for two years in succession. Don't
think it can be beat with any kind of
corn.
'
L!JO MALLARD,
(2mar4tp; Htatesboro, Ga.
MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
. P1!re, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manneT.We Jll\1te YOUr oatronage and �uarnntee satisfactory service.
BEASLEV'S DAIRV
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
METING AT BAXLEY OF
THE SOUTHEAST DIVISION
The 'regular monthly meeting wIll
Twelve of the thirten superintend- be beld with Miss Mamie Jay, at the
ents of the division. with tbeir vice- Agricultural school, in the reception
president, Mrs. Overstreet, State sec- hall of the girls' dormitory, 4 oclock
retnry Miss Powell, State Young on Friday afternoon, the 14th, in­People;. Leader, Miss Barnard, and stead of Thursday.
divisional chairman of stewardship Song, "Old Time Confederatcs"-
and tithing, Mrs. B. H. Tunner, held Vernon Keown..
their annual conference in Baxley on' Reading of letter. written' by theMarch 28th. Confederate soldiers during the war
We were delightfully entertained bet1reen the Stat_Chapter mCJII­
in the home of :Mn!. Ed Jarman. The bers.
day was spent in interchanging ideas Voea] solo--Mlas Irene Ardell.
and perfecting pl1lDs fOT the "'>rl<. Reading-Ill",. I. O. lohnston.
Each superintendent had a n ... vision Plano lIOlo-lIIl ... Gu!lB:ie PIIan.
of the privileges and duties of ber Roll call ; response, giving the reg-om"". The evening and next day iment and company In which your
were spent in diviaioonal institute, 'father served; also stete when Bnd
whieli. was the best in the history of 'lVbere )lal'Ohod .
our W. B. III. U. We returned to our Vocal solo -lilis. Annie Laurtc
h<lme8 FOOtly strengthened for our Turne<_
1tnsks. May the deep apiritua] inftu- AU the memhe.. are requ_td to
ence abide with UB. brUlg old letters, and anyone who
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD, Iina old letters that were written by
Superinetndent. the boys who ..ore the gray and dur-MRS, A. T. JONES, Inll' the time of the war, If you will
Pres Chairman, send or bring us a copy, the same will
be greatly appreciated, and for whichSURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER. we wish to thank you in advaace .
Bulloch County Chapter U. D. C.,
M rs. Julian C. Lane, Pres.
The R.icA Nutriment of tk Qolden Wheat.
in its most enticing {arm,
w_ H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOl.F.SALE DISTRIBUlI'ORS
STATESBORO, GA.
IF ONCE ',ALWAVS
A most enjoyable occurrence was
the surprise birthday dinner given in
honor of Mr, L. M. Etheridge, on' the
occasion of his flfty-n,inth anniversary
at the country home near Clito, on
Sunday, April 2nd. ,The day was
made especially pleasant by tbe in­
gathering of SO many friends and rel­
atives, coming from far and near.
At noon a delightful basket dinner
was spread on the specious lawn and
more than sixty-five friends and rela­
tives enjoyed the sumptuous repast.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMLANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared tofurnish us pLenty of money. Our rates are very reILBOD­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our inspectorlives in Augusta and will inspect your property withoutdelay. See us when in need.
OLIVER'S STORE TO
BE GREATLY IMPROVED
Announcement is made of the plans
of E. C. Oliver to begin at once some
extensive improvements upon his
store and the buildings he owns ad­
joining. He has some interesting
stock reducing prices advertised to­
day as a step toward the proposed
changes.
MOORE (il NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
fl\,
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YJursuit�-�r. (
JorSpring I
ITwill be smart, well­fitting" - excellently
tailored; it will offer
even lll,ore this Spring,
a t as low as $2 5 , S 3 0 and
$35, in fabric and wear­
ing qualities-if, sir, it
IS one of our sui ts of
Premier 'Clothes.
•
---
Come III And See Them!
..
'.
..­
I.
.'
�.
t
fY 1llitch-Parrish @.
�,
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RfPORTED IN GEORGIA
COMMISSIONERS.
SIR JAMES OGLETHORPE LANDS IN STATESBORO
business depression and' -',eneral do­
meetic question.!
The answer, leadees, admit, is diftl­
cult for these reasons:
1. Democrabic leaders do not wish
to snub "Wilsor» Democrats" or the
former president bim..,lf by refusingto revive the league issue, and theyfeel they dare not ignore domestic
i..aee .
ENTRiES CLOSE FOR
DEMOCRA TIC PRIMARY....ANY INDICATIONS THAT BUSI­
NESS CONDITIONS AJU: RE­
TURNING TO NORMAL
Atlantn, April ll.-Improvement
in the fertiHzer business and increase 2. The answer may involve control
in autolll<lbile sales after a long pe- of the party by one group Or another,nod of ,depression; a 'record ojn build- headed by one presidential aspirant
ing permits in Atlanta for March j
or another.
'farm operations delayed by rain; and 3. Mr. Wilson himself is not' able
a shipment in' one train from Atlanta to lead a fight on the league ,ssue,'of 3,500 bales of cotton, are featured and nobody else could lead it so ef-
fectively. seven previously announced were C.in the "Information on business con- The plain fact of the internal Dem- C. DeLoach, C. A. Ellis, John M. Hen-ditions" jUst issued by the Georgia ocratic situation today is that While drcx, W, L, Hendrix. N. D. ['(,VIt."Railway and Power company and sent
leading Democrat. speak in public R, J, Kennedy and Riley Mallard.out OVCr the United States to let the with great confidence of,. viotory this R. J. Kennedy is at ptesent chair-nation know as much as poss'ible fall, and hint of a return to complete man of the board nnd is standing forabout conditions in Georgia. power in 1924, they realize that until re-election. Four othel's of the can-The comment proceeds:
a showdown is had within their own didntes have previously served on the"Farm operations thls spring have- ranks, the "party will not be fully ef- board, J. V. Brunson,,'J. M. Hendrixbeen hindered by the hoavy rainfall, fective. There has been much shy- W, 'L, Hendrix and C. C. DeLoach,Planting of cotton was started
B territ th id
in South Georgia during the ing away from this showdown, be- , y ory, e ten candl, atescause some of those who aspire to for membership represent. practicallylatter part of March, the amount of control the party are not quite lure every eection of the county. J. M.rainfall in that section bein� smaller of their strength yet. But Saturday I Hendrix and H. G. Aaron are fromthan elsewhere in the state. In the
th Pnight's banquet was generally regard- e ortal istrict ; Cleve Ellis and
I
__
��d�lete�e�:�: �:c�::s �::'s �:�ni� �de!:::a� :�:a:!�fd!:atto �rc��:: :�:�s�:n;::� f;:;, ��:���:�O{�: tEE MOORE DEClARES �chrshaer:en�o:n Bth;oer:�fi��t�mOrsfmMo:asY'Il,coa:'lsd��W�'Ylel'! THOUSANDS WITNESS
schedule, .The late season together
ters to a head if they cae, DeLouch from the Bay; N. f. Howard
0 ••
With an unusually mild winter indi-
f hER
Wilt Of CANDIDATE b PAGEANT SAIURDAY
cates that the boll weevil menace will They have, in ellect, put it up to rom t emit; . Mallar� from the e located in the new brick block 01\the party either to carry on the work Lockhart; while W, L. Hel'drlx and East MRin street adjoining the Times
be serious.
Mr. Wil!on was {orced to lay down, W. A. Groover afe both from the building.
_
"A heavy acreage has beellJ planted
,IT to repudiate him, Briarpatch. Since three .Ire to be FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR The entire outfit included in the HISTORY OF GEORGIA IS TOLD
in oats and wheat in south Georgia, ,The former pre8ident's brief and elected, it is apparent that there will CONGRESS PROMISED AT AN purcha.c is new and modern in every IN REAL LIFE WITH INTER-
....hich will be ready for cutting in
lion-committal message to the ban- be seven good men in the "�Iso rail"
EARLY DATE, respect, Mr. Burney has been with ESTING SURROUNDINGS .A�*�rtilizer manufacturers and lIu.ten! WlUl as much comfort to one class when the oontest is Oller,
I> I "f the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Com- The history of Georgia from the
faction AS to the other. To the ca&- The other. entrants for the offices ""ee � Oore nnnounres positive- pany for the past two yean! or more
dealers report that business improved
I th h 'II b d arrival of Sir James Oglethorpe anel
h h
ual reader Mr. Wilson _eemed to have to be filled in the May vrimary are: y at e WI e a can idate for and i. recognized a3 a first-cl."" un-
his reception by friendly Indiana
fe:�t1�erdyU�i;� t�:r:a;lyafpt:� o�Ti�! simply said that he would be for any For judge of the city court--Remer Congress from the First district in dertakct,. Mr. Olliff, the otlte" mem-
headed by ,Tomo-chi-chi, the Indian
Democra. who would anve Amerl·ca. Proctor. the coming election, and that his {or- ber of the firm, is a Bon of F. D, Ollill
aeason Railroads eomlng into At-
chief, down to the present day, ....
lanta ':'ports that shipments of fertii- To Wilson Democrata that means to For solicitoc of the city court--J. mal announcement of his candidacy and ill we)) known among the younger told in living scenes UPOIl the publl.
her during March were 15 per cent put Amerieo into the League of Ma- R. Roach and Chas. Pigue. will be forthcoming shortly, busine... men of Statesboro. He i. at stage in Statesboro Saturday after-
tiona. To other Democrata it meana B,Y r""olution of the voten! of' the ,This statement was made to the the present time employed as cMhier
noon'.
f:'�; i!,�::a'::.:a��"!'�n \�2.;e ;,:;:, to _put America 'into' control of the county 'ill mllS8 mee.ti:ng on: lIIarch Times reporter lust Saturday in an- in <>ne of the blinks in Sylvania.
The pageant, en.titled "Georgia,"
of';,,--;" materials, such .s sulphate of Democratic party.' ��thtlleT:ate �f th� printary \.is 1l�.Y �we;o�dthe direc't question whether
MASS M ffTING CALlED
'_;as prepared by Miss Earle Wood,
At any rate, 'it was ""nceded "wu- . . e regtBtrati<>n hat whIch will e u run,
principal of the Clito High achool,
=o:;:'pa:�::;:gn �:dr::!;.��= son C6ndldates" will proqably 8J)rinlr b� used f6r the November election "Yes, si'r, I'm already irr the ruce," '
and ....s enacted under tbe auaplcflB
up in nwnber&-that '", men who 'It'lll alBa .be woed for tbe Kay'pri_ he laid. "You can put a8 stroog as
-,- nd '. th 'I'r wn f rt,'I'ze- �
...
I'
TO S US E 0
of thJ! Bulloch County Teachen' All-
..." a mutIng e 0 e, I •• as think tbey can meet 'the Wilson test. mary. SInce the law reqllireB ,t.be you Ike, I will m.ke my formal IUI-
01 C ' C MOMY soedation. More than a do�en of tile
a
':"�:t::eao�o:";';:�:d.of depre8oion, JURORS ARE DRAWN
' �egistration booka to dose Six months nounctment lOon, and willh beg� at school_ of the coun,ty took part I.
b'l I . -� . ,et....e � .date of th� general elee- onCe 0 wage R campalg'Yl t roul5Uout
the reproduction of the .tory of Geor-
aatomo I e sa es are again ..,oWlng
tion, thIS WIll fall on,the 6th of May .. the district.' BURDENS OF TAXATION AJU: AI.- gia, and more than three thouaan.
:poinrtc:d':ies�nev;::��n.tand�ala:c� FOR SUPERIOR COURT
The registrars will have the list. in And people who know Lee Kqore, LEGED TO DEMAND SERIOUS Bulloch county people witneSlled til.
.�
-,
readiness by that time. No nMl"": know that is his style. Whatever he CONSIDERATION.
staging of I't,
whifh equalled and in .orne inatance.
'11 b dd' d f K does h do with .
exceeded the highest total sales dur- _'-- WI, e � eater ay 6.
M�. ;'00:::' was ,��O;�yannah last' ,That there i. to be alii organized Tile story was divided into eJli-
ing the same months in tlte past three Bulloch 'suilCrior Court will con-
STATESBORO AD CLUB Thursday When the for';'al statom'ent movement among .the taxpayers of sodes repre.enting the various periodayears. vene in Apr\) �erDl ID' Mortd�y, April of A. 'M. Deal, the other popular �ulloch ,county looking toward a read_ intervening since the arrival of Ogle-'''The largellt; single llitipment of 24. The follo'Wling jurors have been Statesboro attorney who hillt been I Just ..�nt <l1 expenses o{ government, thorpe. The fin!t scene I'!lpretle.nte'cotton on record {rom Atlanta fOr ex- drawn for the term: MAY INSTALL RADIO formally placed in the race bY"hiB/'S. IIIdlcat."d by a formal caU, , here- Oglethorpe and his companions mOfit-
port to a centinentnl port left for Grand Juro�. E. Betmett, L. A.
friends declining to nin' d WIth pubLil;hed, for a msss meetIng of ing On friendly terms with Tomo-
Savannah on March' 10, a solid' train Scarboro, A. J. Proctor (47th dill-
publ,'.
'
HoII' JAB
,was 1mB . e citizens at the court house in Stntes- ohi-chi, the Indian chiet. Oglethorpe
tr' t) R J B S If plans mature which were inaug- . ". rannen a 30 In
'
of �o cars loaded with 3,500 bales. IC, . . rown, . D. Alderman,
Snvan,nah authoriz d th S' h "boro o,n Saturday, April 22, at 11 atands in the center of the 8tage an'
'
S L Nevil8 J Dan' Lan' r A L urated at tlte weekly meeting <>f, the ' e e avauua, 'I cit .
ted b F d T Lani Ia
"Reduction of the federnl reserve " ,. Ie,. .
S b Press to ."y that Mr. Moore would
I
0 co, ' IS represen y re . er
D
-
R F D Ids W D II.< tates oro Adverti_ing Club Monday, -
b
redisooun.t rate from 5 to "'h per cent aYIS, . , ona on, . . _ar-
.
'be', a cand'ldate, Lat- Mr'. Moore ,It 10 ul,ldentood that, the call for uni10rm, T.o his rig t and surround-
t' N L H L II.< Mil< II C OUr cIty will 800n be put on the map _,
on March 26 was of importance in tn, • , orne, . -. e,. W.
along with the other enterprising confirmed the'statement to th'e Pre.s, ,this meettng was fi�t clreul�ted the ing him arc men and women repre-
that it came in time to enable farm- Lee, Joe S. Brannen, P. R. McElveen ,
He is understOOd to' h'ave also made first of ,the pre"cll.t ,.ear, ,and that the senti nil' old 8ettiers, all properI,.
T R B G B McC D" cltieB of tl!e state Where radio system..
I
I b dOh' . h f h .
e,rs to barrow money for the year's . . ryan, " roan, enms
,. kno�, Lc 'I Chn G Ed ,I th date was eft optipnal WIth the lead- gar e. n t e rIg to' t e .tage ..
L La' J S R' E C 01' are enj<>yeci. J. L. Brown and D. C, ",. con. ,s. . warus' e ,
.
T h' h' b Lee
crop at a lower rate. . mer,. . 1«'P, . . lyer, Smith were named a committee from same afternoon his iptentibn to
�
run. e:ii 1n the movement. From time to omo-c t-e I, represented y R.
"Building permits fot' March in At- :_'dH. Ald�ed, DM. ;' Akin8, W. M. the club to investigate the costs and What these two gentlemell! said to tlm�, the .t:1atter has been delayed Moore, and his group of foliowe....
l:onta exceeded th� total of any month n erson, r., ao. . Lee, L. B. Ha-
requirements for the installation of ench other was probably along the untIl �ow It i. regard�tl a8 all' oppor- both bravea and squaws. ,The Indiaa
'duri.ng the last year and a half and gans, Herbert Franklin, W. J. Davia
the radio and will report at the next ,lines oC the conversation beld be-' tune �Ime :0 have a dlBcuaslon of the on' the extreme right of the plaUona
were larger than the total COr March (1716th district), A. A. Turner, B.
meeting of the club. ' In the mean- tween the two Carolina goverllors I questIons tnvolved. ,The gentleman is Dr. J. E. Donehoo. The settler 011.
at any time duri'ng the past twenty D. HodgeB, W. ,T. Hughes
.
h ye rs 0 "It' I •. btl who left thc paper at the T,me8 office tlte extreme leCt of the stage i8 Lero,.
T J W J H tIme, t e club is prepal'ing to move a ag, "a ong .,Me e ween
'.
years. The amount involved in per- raverse urors-- . . odges, R. into handsome new quarters in the drink•. " Whether either was pleased stated that there, w�s. DO partIcular Cowart.
mits issued was $2,110,BI8, which is W. AkinB, J. B. Wright, H. C. Cone,
new brick huilding on South Main with th,> outcome of the conferenre, reference to any tndlV1du�1 Or omce; Other epi8<ldes of tbe pageant'd..
nearly as large a8 the combined total L. E. Lindsey, J. H. Brannen, Ivy An-
street just completed by W. B. MJir- is a matter between them. Whether but that he and othpra beheved there picted colonial days, including a vi.it
valuation oI permits iS8ued during derson, H. B. Deal, A. B. DeLoach,
tin, the first floor of whioh is occu- 'Mr. Edwards ":as as definite ill his were pla�es .. !le�e a s!lvlng could be of President George Washington ttl!
March, 1916, 191B an'd 1919. Con- Linton Banks, J. E. Anderson, A. V.
etfc'Cted III the tnterest of economy, Georgia. In his honor a dance waa
Btruction of moderate priced homes Blackllurn, A. J. Franklin, D. B. Les- .pied by the Dona1ds<>n-Smith Clotbing statement as Mr, Moore, has not been
and the"e que_tion. are to be .ubmit- givell and the stately minuet WlUl pre­
continues to feature the building de- ter, W. H. Kennedy, N. J. Wilson, Company, The club rooUls overhead made known, For these rca80M, the
ted to discussion. It is desired to Ben ted in tl)e open. George Washinlr_
velo]JDIent. E, V, Mincey, J. E, Bowen" John A. will be large and comfortable and exact status of the ,ace is Ii question. take whatever action the people may ton was represented by COD,ncilman
"Savannah, Macon, Augusta and Akins, J. III, Martin, W!(]ey J. Davis, will afford ample room for the pro- Mr. Edwards may be a candidate; wish in raas. meeting and then sub- S. W. Lewis.
Waycross also report that building Jasper W. Hodges, L. J. Holloway, posed radio outfi,t should it be decided CongreS8Dlan Overstreet may be a mit the matter to the grand jury for Judge H. B. Strange I.'epresented
during the first three months of this Willie E. Brnnnell, 1. K. Foy, D. R. to install <lne. casdidate,and R. Lee Moore is a call-
recommendations, leaving the matter Goverllor ,ElliS, of colonial times.
k ,didate. And there is sometbil\g defi-
year is far above the same period in Dc Ie, H. B. Kennedy, S. C. Groover, BLlT€H CHOSEN CHAIRMAN nite, , finally in the hands <>f OUr legisl.- Judge S. L, Moore, Judge Remer
1921. As a result of this develop- A. O. Bland. J. C. Edenfield, W. C. OF BULLOCH REPUBLICANS M M tors. Proctor and Mayor J, L. Renfroe,
ment the lumber and oommon brick Akins, D.'H. Bennett, W. L. Mitchell, r. oore i. 54 years of age. He The call for the meeting is as fol- appropriately garbed, repre_ented
industries have been stimulated and C. D. Rwolting, I. E. RUshing, C. W. (Savannah News, April 13th.)
was born and renred in the vicinity lows: the Georgia signers of the Decla ........
A d .of Scarboro, the1\. in S.creven count,.
I
unemployment is being reduced, It n erson. (For Tuesday) Arthur Pending the acceptance of the 'but now in Jenkins. He has a wide To the Citiz'.ns of Bulloch County: tion if Independence.
is predicted unemployment in Geor&la Riggs, F. G. Blackburn, S. J. Riggo, 'nomineee, the 'chairman of the Re- circle of fri,cnds in both those coun- You and each of YOD are bereby The civil war period was repre-
w.ill have virtually disappeared by L. �1. Anderson, B. W. Strickillnd, L. pU'blican party of the First congres- ties, Thirt), year. 'ago he moved to requested to meet at the court honae son.ted by young men in uniform_ of
July." B. Alcins, Roger E. Cason, JaB. r· 8ional district, while selected, was Statesboro; he tnu�ht school for a on the 22nd day of April, 1922, at gray from Portal, BradweiJ and En-
Brannen, R.' H. Tnon, M. K. RUBh- •
11 o'clock a. m" for the purpoae of terpri8e schools.
oot announced yesterday, Herman short time, and then engaged iTlo the
I
ing, W. Don, Brannen, T. E. Deal. C Sh t' I e<! deY'ising the most speedy and sane Representatives from Ivanhoe-Sa-
. up nile ..as e ect district practice of law. He has been a hard method of reducing our public ex- van,nah Road school, Leefield, Brook-
secretary. The county chairman "'a8 worker, has Bucceeded. He was {or
penses, I let, Statesboro and Register tooL
Charles E. Donnelly, who is also act- two f Stnt b
..
ing district chairuwn, Later y:::as"'.��;;to; {�r on:· t�: Feeling that the public burden. are
I
part.Eleetions of county chairmen at of the superior court of the Midlle exces.ive and that all of us need om- I Eli Whitney and his cotton gin,the meeting of the RepubHcan ma- judicial circuit. He knows eve"ry-
mediate relief, we nre convinced that and an actual spinning wheel werechine callet! by State Chairman' J, L, body in all the upper counties of
we can do many things that will re-! shown, with King CottOII' wearing hi.Phillips, in' Savannah, for the pur- First Congressiosnl district, and has lieve aU of U8. I royal, oroWD. ' Following htm caDlepose of organizing the First di8lrict, th k k ft· (Signed) R. F. Lester, J. P. Smith, Sir Boll Weevil, who removed thee nac 0 go tUlg acquainted with W, M. Tankeraley, A, C. Clark, H. A. I croWD and the play came to a cH_e_
were; Candler county, E. J. Register others. The people in the other part.,
I
lIfetter; Bulloch county, W, H. Blitch: of the c!istrict wi)) find him out be- Alderman; W. C. Akins, W. A. Akins, Large credit is due the youngStatesboro; Rurke county, W. R. BRr- fore the campaign i8 half through, R. H. Cone, Dan R, Groover, J. R. ladies of the variou8 schools whogeron, Sardis; Screven county, H. G, ' Groover, E. R. Collins, C. M. Rushing, ,sp0nsored the play, ,and the ladies ofWilliama, Sylvani,,; Tattna)) county, NEW FIRM TO ENTER
Sr., A. J, Collins, P. R. McElveen, J.
I
the city who assisted tbem and tookMike ElISon, Cobbtown; Evans coun- M. Ham, W. J. Futch, W. H. Cone, active part in its reproduction.ty, D, C, Newtoll, Claxton', D. E. Bird, P, A. Hagin, J, B. Rush- During the entire production', musicUNDEJTAKIN" BUSINESS ing, J, C. Williams, J. L. Mikell, D. A. was rendered by the Statesboro Or-n II Brannen, Dorsey Nesmith, A. N. chestra, all of which added to the
, Blackburn, S. A. Prosser, J, G, Bran- pleasureablene .. of �he occaaion.The firm of B.urney and Olh!f, con- nen, J, H. Brannen.sisting o{ J. A. Burney aDd M. R.
I
ELD. BARWICK TO PREACH_OIli.1f, fonned this week, has purc�, . Tanlac con'c,cta �tomach disorder., Elder R. H. Barwick. of Cordele,e<! from Anderson, Waters a: Brett; ,ttenr:t!tens tM. nerves and restor.. wi)) preach in �teaboro on the nJPtI th d rtak' b' L health throud! 1t6 e!fllet on tbe appe_. ,nc., e un e !ng u�tne.. ...,re- the and nutrition of the bJily. W. of AprIl 20th. ServIces promptly.tofore operated by them as SllCoe&&- H. EIli,,'Com ....ny.-aclYertlsem.nt_ 8 o'clock. H. E. DASHICJl. ;
TEN CANDIDATfjS IN FIELD FOR
THREE PLACES ON BOARD OF
With three entries on the final day
(Monday), the totnl number of can­
didates for county commissioner was
brought to ten, The three entrants
on the last day were H. G, Aaron, J.V, Brunson and W. A. Groover. The
POULTRY EXPERTS ARE
VISITING IN STATESBORO
DfMOCRATS SPUT ON
I'SSUES OF CAMPAIGN
I wisb to notify my friends that I
am now connected with R. BiDlmons
Co .. and invite them to cali upon 08
wheq, in. need ,Qf. a1tI�j,Qg; in OUT line-s-dry r:oods. el<lthinjo, jtI'OCeriea,farminfl: implements, etc.
J. L. ZETTEROWER .
. , _"'_.-14
QUESTION WHETHER PARTY
WILL CONTINUE TO STAND
FOR WILSON'S POLICIES.
Mrs. Dillenbaugh and MIS. Rowe
wi)) be in Statesboro for some tim •.
making a survey of the poultry raIsed
in this vicinity.
,These laides made a special study
of poultry oulture, and are prepared
'to help poultry raisers i� and around
Statesbor,o on such problems as cull­
ing, feeding of moulting hens and
other such poultry problems,
While in Statesboro they will 'call
on all poultry misent to take up these
important problems.
The enterprise of OUiff & Smith
has made it possihle for the poultry
keepers to �t the benefit of the ex­
perience of �h...e experts.
Washington, April 10.-Ardent
disciples of Woodrow Wilson have
brought about a situation in the Dem­
<lcratic party wlr,jk!h, some leadent
bere said today, will require skillful
handling if the appearance of a party
discord is to be avoided.
Tho noisy "'Vilsolt demollstration"
at the JeffersoTI,an banquet irt New
\York Saturday night haa put it up to
party leader� to answer this question.
Which is to be the paramount Dem­
ocratic wue -in the 1922 congres­
sional and the 1924 preeldential cam-
-11M,_the Wilson creed and tile The natural, reireobing sleep of a.,. healthy body is enjoyed by those whoLeacue o! Nations, or te"iel, tari!!', take TanW:. W. H. l!:1I;. CO.-Mdv. (6apr2tc)
A CAR,D.
?ACE TWO
POLITICAL CARDS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
THURSDAY, APRIL 13 1!)2Z------.-�
(Want Ad� RALlO WONO[R IS
-;;;;;;;:;;". B'CO� WOMAN \
I A GREAT MARVEL "All of our best doctors had glTeDONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE me up. I ...as unable to loove myTAKEN FOR LESS ThAN ...--- bed for 16 weeks and Willi yellow as
TY-FIVE CENTS A Wr;.EK} CONCERTS, G.IlEAT SPEECHES" pumpkin, besides
the terrible st...,-
../ AND SERMONS CAUGHT FROM ach pains I "uffered. Our drugg;st
THE AIR THROUGH SWITCH. adOlised my
husband to try lbyr's
Wonderful Remedy and it bas saved
my life. I am a new woman, �.,..."
It i" a simple, bannJ_ prepar&tion
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and alIayo
the inflammation whIch 'ca_ prat>­
ticaJly all stomacll, liver aDd inllesti­
mal ailments. !nclnding appendicitis.
On" dose will convince or III()ncy re­
lunded.-Advt.
(16mar4tp)
To the White voters of BuHocb
c-nty.
At the
.
request of triande. I bere­
...,. anounce my••1i a cru.wli.d»te for
_Iection to the office of +odge of
tJIe city court of St:steeboro. sabject
to the approaching primary.
Jbreh 21st. 1922.
REMER PROCTOR.
TURKISH
VIRGINIA
aUJU.,RY
PEANUT Small ohipment rIInning
______________ peannts ju.t received. OLLIFF &. Major General George
O. Squire.
lI'o 1I>e White Democmts of DnIlocA SJ41TIi. (18aprlte) chief signal otlloor of the United
?,.:'��di<late for .oliditor "f the FOR SALB-BuU pUPIl. 4 weeks old. States army. has solved tbe problem
iii., court of Statesboro. Your
YOte MM. W. M. JOHNSON. phone of barneB8ing the current in the skie.
lIBel bUlnence will be greatJ!,_ "PIlre
2803. (6aprtfc) and bringing it to his desk in the
..... Tbfl aft'air. of thia 01ftee eau WANTED
- Sa1nnill and CJ'Oao tie munitions building. in Wasli.ington.
� 110 eonduc�d 9. to be a great
"'T-
. timber. ARTHUR HOWXRD,
!II!! .. the county fundo
and tiIIle to Stat.,.l><>rc., Ga. (80rnar4tp) where
he listens from the _rid while
ItIi ....ne of OIU oounty. NOTICE-For bigh class pianos or
hs carries on bis ",ork. Be does it
Yours ..cry .tr,u!lJ. experl tDrring. etc.. write JEROME by turning a
switch in his electric
CHARLt;l:! PIGUE. FOLLETTE. Statesboro, GB .• pbone lamp which has B place on his desk,
272. (apr04tp) ordinarily used for lighting his om.e.
FOR S.ALJ:--Barred Plymouth Rock Immediately. tbe stmins of a violin
8gp. $1.60 for 16. .Tb_ are the solo by MiseehB &nma flood the
laying kind. VffiGlL P. BREWER. room coming fro.. an ordinary radio
OJi....... Ga. (lhaar4tp).
LlME-Wilite Ro8e Hme in barrels
reccivirlg set in one OOL"Iler.
und 'll8CiuJ; laTlte quaptlty just Te-
'''rhere·. nothing startling about
eenled. A. J. li'RANKUN. States- it," says Squires. snappiDu off tbe
boro GR. \�Om.r2te� switch. "For years we have been
WANT.8D--Wage band by the month' broadcasting all aorls of thingll by
or ohare cropper. Apply at once means of our electric lighting circui'"
to J. J. GROOVER. Brooklet. Ga. --flRt iTOlls. vacuuM cleaners. wusb·
(23",:�.?) . d I ing madhines, diollwashe.... ""rlingFOR .......,T-Brick bull iDIC former y .
oecupklcl b7 expreM office noor the
Iron •.• fRns .
Cetatral oopot. Re811on�ble rent. "Now by this system of oo!1trolled
W. D. DAVIS. (19�lltfc JUdio. we simply broadca.t radio
1'0& lUINfI'-Two or three connect- wave. over a detlnite net work of
I iug 1'00_ lor bousekeeping; pnrtly wire. 111'1<1 into homes 8l1d olllees iII a
furWel!ed oa: unfumisbed. JtIRS. definite known 00110 instead of send­
D. C. 1IcDOUGALD. No. 80 Grady
street. (ISoprlt.p) illg them out
at random to help con-
FOR SALB-Spraying machine wit
fuse the ether.
900 f!lei of boee. in gOod r.bapo "One of
the biggest handicaps to
witll. SOO-pound prellsure ' �mp ....mo •.heretofore. has been its all in-
J. W. UPCHURCH, Stil80n. Ga. olusivcnc... By this new method ra-
(lGmn�8t.c) dio may be ....de exclusive.
EGGS FO� HATCHL'IG-Bnrred "WaslUnt,'i:on. for iastance. ,""y
Roclu!, $1.60 por oetting of 16, f. o. b
b. Ivanhoe; White Wyandottes,
rondcast for it., cituens concerts.
$2.60 per setting of 16, f. o. b.
lectn res. ne.... bulletins or any sort
lv.....oe. MISS MATTIE CONE. of in'formation or entertainment with
Ivanhoe, Ga. (6jantIc) ont di"turbimg the ether for Balti­
BABY CBICKS--Barred Rock baby more or other nearb!, towns.
t�ha�ng!('\;!,"�.!i" n�:be';."c:.i "By assigning ,.ne len�. any
eggs fOr tho pobli.c at Sc l)Cr egg.
number of broadc""ting stations can
MUS. W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. State ... reed messages into the Waohington
boro. Ga. (2Bruar4tp) for WllShington consUDlptiOil without
l'O'R-SAf..E-.&Jlt&-insJIt>Cted ,Porto cluttering up t.he etber for general
Rico potato pian ... ; 1.000 at $1.40; rudio work.
6,000, $l.BO; 10.000. $1.26; :W.-
000, $1.20; 26.000 and np 111.10.
April. M&y nnd June delivery. R.
LEE BRANNEN, Statesboro. Gn ..
Ronte A, ubone 8162. (30mnrlic)
STRAYED -1Fro-';;-;r:-a:-Woter.'
farm five milcs eouth of Brooklet.
October 1st. one black cow. un­
Illurkod, white spots in forehead,
one born slippoo off. Any infor­
mation as to ber whereabout.. will
be rewarded. W. 'M.. ANDERSON.
SIL SIa\esboro, Ronte 4. (13nplltp
El:!TRAY-There have boen at my
placo since about January 1st. two
:red and whit,e brindled cows. both
marked crop", split nnd upper-bit m
caeJ\ ear. UWD6I' can reOOTer by
JllI7i�. upenses. SOLLIE ALLEN.
lrt 0i01lland '" �4I's !."!."'.:....
A lIiRAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-we are loOking for li..c, wide­
awake ..en and women to handle
<rit]r trad<i for the _uine !md orig_
ilia! J. 11. Watldn8 Products. E..­
ublillbed 1868; nationally known
and nationnll!, advertiaed. Our
pr;,J)e6ltioll is 8nperior from e>ery
nngl ..........e will he glad to' tell you
....by. Write today for free """'­
pie and exclnw..., '.erriotory. First
.....e. first seTTed. J. R. Watkins
Co., Dept. 76. 1Iemphis, Tenn.
'Iu]Jr4tll)
", a new pot:Iage that,jiU t� po.dNII­
At a price thot fits the pocItet-boot­
TIte some unmotcIeed w-d of
TuRKISH. YIRGlNlA ._, BURL£Y Thbac.cos
•
c......o..db7
;t;��
TORNADO.
T••e Vote'nl of Bun.ch County:.
I IlurebJ nnn<>unce m:rueJf a· _eli.
..... for the olllce of eolicitor of the
_ eourt of Statesboro, subJet."t to
tile Democratic nrimnrJ.
I""e l!8rVed one two-year term as
..aator. and my. record in the eon­
'... 01. tile buoln_ Jf that olJIce
..am for it.eelf.. .
AnJthing don<l :tft my behalf W11J �e
CfM117 Bpprec:ia ted.:ReIpectfuDy.
J. R. ROACH.
r------
'1'0 the Voter. of Bulloch County:
BQ�ng COMented to become n cnn-
To tloe Vote.. of Bulloc. COUllty: di<late fbr one of tho plac... of cou'llty
J PI a eandldato fe. re-election to coaraislllo.er Rt the coming election,
""" of \lie placeo ot eounly _lis- I IIOlicit the I<1lpport of my
fTiends
�r ;n the May prima..,. 11:rfl- and tile ..ote... �erally tbroup:bout
eII\eted. I bope to be able 10 sn IIlI!lst the C01lDty. U my jjast .eryicea
in
in oar road bn;lding progrsm tbat- tlwt c"pac�ty. wbere I seTTed tor four
1riUrln a shoJ't tim. every man, ...!leth- "y6&nI, ••rited your confidence and
..... a .,ain road or 3,CT()§-:road. .'t\pport. I shnll exert my best ener­
d un IlUch roadB fn nis con?en- Ifl"" to serve you if eleete<l.
Mi'ee as wiD be a delight to 'UB all. 1 Respo<.-tfwlly.
col. ,..,nr atetntion to u.e faet that C. C. DeLOACH.
all ,..,Or cOJll!ll;aoioDeIl 1 bave "lrend!,
-redlIced rond ""ets Irom $5.00 in !fo the Voters of Bulloch County:
,60 to $4.00 in 1921. anti 1 bove After careful oonsideration I have
1:lIere will be a .ub!!l.antial redn.tion. cousented for tbe use of my name as
in ,..,ur advslorom tSC8. II eandidate for
one of the county
I .""ire to call attention 1.0 tftc commlltlrione.. of Bulloch oounty. 8ub­
improvement in roads lor the past ject to the acllion of tbe Democrotic
.YCAr and a half....hich w,," att.aiRed primary on May lOth. H elected
I
_ under the lo..er role of taution. 'Pledge to support all measurCS and
It i. upon theB. t{Toundo that I aIR ,poli";c... that will tend to reduco the
"'*illg your b'1lppurt and influence in, ta1 bnrden. upon the people. Upon
rrry present nte, and J wHi "p.protiate these gronnd. I solicit and will appro·
ynt .elp. eia\e yoor snpport.
R. J. 1tBNNKDY. HERBER'r G. AA.RON.
stations 'Were silent.
Howell Cone,
Presldeat
J. J. Zetterower,
Vlct-Presldeat
R. J. Brown
Sec'y aDd TrelS.
Protect your property against tor­
nadoes with one of our liberal con­
tracts, price ,a.oo per $1,000 aver­
age. State.boro Insurance Agency.
(80marllt.c)
*m •.L.Ftl!.�Notice To Auto LKen.. Deliaq1HlDh .
I will. up till the IOU> Goy ,! April.
give my B8Sietanee ;n ord<lrillg lags
for 60c each. thereby cutting my fee
In hall. Tbose having bougbt through
me call at my ()mee and I win refund
the 50e. Will be compelled to stop
cars of those ....ho bave not bought
by above stated date. Pleaoe toke
advantage of ·lIDIIle.
B. T. 1IALLARD. Slleritl'.
WANTED BE.£F CATTLE. _1 NOnth� __.,_ "-0
___
TlIe ._�ar mon '3 m.,_.." .�
..,Anl'one bavinl! fat cattle for sale of Brooklet Lodge No. 525
F. '" A- M_
. ..... th bas bee.. changed from the
second
will do well t.o get m touch WI.... e 'Fbw'sday nigbi to the second FrIday
nndersigned. Write or wire me. nigM at 7:00 o·c1ock.
R. F. FINDLEY. 1'. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
Pulaski. Ga. (ll1janztc)
T. dte Voter. at BuDoch COWltt:
.A.t the urgent req1leet of my frie..d.
I aDounee mJMlf ... a eaD�date for
�t,. commieolioner'of BuIl� oo�­
• subject to tile appN)achinK prl­
...,.
,'niB 6th day of A)IJI!I. 1922.
W:ALTEll -1.. HENDRIX.
........ People of BuDoeh COUlltJ:
J It.....hy ....DO..... �If a .....di-
!lfM
cOlllltt eomaiaiaoDlOr of BuI_
county in tlMI approachlna pri­
• I will aJlt'recla� 70ur vote and
"fluMce. and if eleeted will endeavor
to operate the eounty·. dam. OIl an
ee_omicn1 baIii.e with a view of re­
d;;;''''g taXe8 and improving its roads.
JOHN M. IlENDRDt:. To Our Friends, Customers
To tile Voter. ot Bnnoeh c.onty:
} alii a candidate for ono of the
� to be filled 0'& the board of
co••t,. commiMioncns a� the f:ominR
"'eetion. I shall apprcclal>o the SO]l­
""' of every voter, and will endeavor
K diJ!cbarge the duties incumbent
,."... me to the beet of m7 ability if
elec'ed. Respectfully.
OLJIVE A- ELLIS.
and the Public
·rr. lite Votero of Bulloch County:
Tile undet'15igned offers himaelf as
.. eandidllte for one of the plac"" an
�'y comml88loner at the eOClllty
Democratic primary, and win awro­
.... !be support of ali ..oters. prom­
iaillJf if elected 1.0 g'lve Ilia very beet
.enlc"" to the county.
W. A. GROOVER.
UThis exclusiveness CRJI be ea.rricd
mocb further. An!' hotel Or building
having its own electric system. can
become a self-cintained radio circuit.
"With R radio amplifier in each
room. connected with the botel's own
electric circuit. it would be p08l!ible
for t.he music in the main dining
room to· be broadcasted .:0 every
We beg to announce the withdrawal hom thi. com-
.
pany of Mr. ,J. A. Burney as unedrtaker. In
thia con­
nection, . we desire to assure the public that the high
standard of &emce rendered in this branch of our busi­
lIeN' to our customen will be maintained withOut inter­
ruption in the future as in the past. In the future,. as
in
the put nothing will be permitted to interfere with
prompt, courteous and faithful attendance -..pon
the
.eeds of those who patronize us. _Long yean of exper­
ience on the part of the man�gers of this business, and
equipment fint class in every particular, and a charac­
t,er and repUtation bu� 1,IpOIl honest and square deal­
iaga with' the people with whose needs we are falD!1iar
-tbeee a..e our aaaeta and our recommendatio";-,-
To the Voters of Bnlloch County:
I am a candidate for one of tll.e
placCO! on the board of oonnty COtIl­
lIliMionere to be electc<l at the COIO­
,nK Democratic primary. I shall "]I­
pteei.ate the support of the Tote....
... it elected will end"".....r to dlls­
ldlJiIl'll;l'e the duties of tile olll.e in �c
tflltlerem of the ta:rpayen..
lULIlY lIALLAJI.D.
guest room.
"The poasibilitie. are infinite. Both
for buain_ and personnl 0808. the
development of " method of eontron.
ed radio immeasurably broadens the
field of it. practical ulle.
B!, l1laJdng pol!8ible intensive radio
broadcasting with tb<l amlts of a
given city or OOlllUDuaity, wil:llout af-
'
leclling the ether tor other citiell or
tor long distance radio communica­
tion by ....ired wirelces aimplifies the
problem of radio regnlal.ion.
".Tben you can get off that circnit
what...er radio me_gea are pn� on
it-get them clearly. sharply. dilltinct.
ively. without the 'fading in' nnd
'fading out' and without interterence
!Tom ontside broadcasting statlons or
o"Perimenting a_teus.
And wbile others are not botbering
you. while you're getting this local
broadcasting, the ether is lett just 118
free as if all local 'wired wirel....
•
Tanlnc is ·the ,;deal slrer.gl.hener
and body builder for old folks. W. H.
Ellis Company.--advertiscment. Statesboro. Buggy & Wagon Co.Notice '0 Debtors and Cred1ton.Notice i. hereby given to nil cred­
i1.ors of the estate of C. A. Wilson,
late of Bullocb c"Ounty, deceased, t.o
render in an account of their demands
to me witbin the time prescribed by
law, properly made out. And all per­
sons indebted to said deces"ed are
hereby requested to make ,immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.
This the 13th day of April. 1922.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Execu�or of the "';11 of C. A. Wilson.
(13apr6te)
IT'S' ALMOST EASTER
On Easter "morn" when you're all dressed up, will you have 'the satisfaction
of knowing that you got the newest style, best quality and lowest price?
You
can be sure of all this if you buy from-
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
South Main St. "THE MEN'S 5H'OP"
Statesboro, "Ga.
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MAUf IN GEORG
IS TO BE �lOGAN
C. B. HEATH.
280,000 BAlES I
PlEDGED TO POOl
the seeind distr-ict meeeing or the
Georgia Federation of Women's clubs
when Mrs. HaY" and Mrs. Wing ap­
pealed to the clubs of the second dis­
trict to crgarriae in every county and
every town to make an exhibit of
Georgia products and mann fact ired
goods and to launch upon a campaign'
of defirvite cataloging and sale of
Georgia products in tllelr respective
communities.. Complete returt>e show that mol'e
The G<lorgia Association and the than 280,000 bales .......e been pledlg­
Georgia ¥anufactureftl' A.aIIociatlcm � to tha o;.,j.g;. cotton pool. sceerd­
are actively ."pporting the women in
this campaign. which wi be �_ ing
to the organization commitk., I.
ponied by a ..->U"'8 80rvey of COWl- ch&1'I'C of the campa�. More th.."
ties to be used later m tile .clYe� 13.1100 1JT0wen are reprt"86Dted. 'l'botr
ing qampeign of the· Georgi" t 1190- ,aggregate crop vnlued at aboat '30.-
ci"t!oa. 000.000 is k be markil""d throO«b a
TAK'E GUOf'S
singlo business org<1nl::.!\'(1o.n, co�-
ed of (anne:::; \)nl�,
More than 120 cotllll\es inclulting
PEPTO
every importallt cotton connt)· pledg_
ed its crop. Thirty r.nunti"" signed
more cotton than thoi\' quot... . in
MANGAN 'othel' ":9tds. thirty coullti�. In thestate wil) market cooperatively one­
third of their crop for the neAt Hve
_.
g:a in. making t.h observance and
celebration of tltis week of such im­
pressive character as will brin� pro­
ducer, mauufecturer, and consumer
into honest co-operative study. one
with the other, of this great question.
COVEIlNOR ISSUES IlII.OCLAMA- so tbat .there may be founded npon
TJON-WOMEN
WIC
HELP TO the solid baais of truth. and fact. the
MAKE IT A SUCCE S. beginning of a real and ....er..growing
Atlanta. April 10. By speeiai
interest on the part of all Georgie to
p!'OCiamatlon of Gove-rfr Thomas W. buy and use Georgia produetM.'·
Hardwick. issued at,th'l.�uest of the I "This is the fmJt tiJIle tbla thine�rp Federation of/women. clubs bes been,Wen up troaa the cooeUJll­
the wee.k of M&y 22-19 b... been set �' �Dt," oa4d a&a. Wing.
'.part and de6lgnated/"lbde-iIl-Geor- "We.,.. l'IDtering UpOD this campaign
...... week. Appeal {is aade by the not as a a...b-In-pan Ide. 1>0 be drop­
GO,,� til aU tM people of dI.e pad at k.l! close, but lin! taltiBg up a
-teo pl'Odv_" an<! C01\8nmerg. farm- stady .wW\ producel'll and .manufac-
e,ra and ma..�vntn, meft!)lantM turen that may
he sol-.oo to the ad­
ud ba1Iker& In Gf>rgIa-.-<luring tIuot vantage of Us aU.
weU, to bua:.:_"rgia products..!Me "We are aPproaching· this big prob,� prod:--",! study Georgia pro- lem ...'th (I queetiol\ IIIIIl'k at e"ery
'dlldiB, think Goolgla products. to the step, and these are some of the q"es­
end that the ar.hual stream of gold tlons:
appruimating $100.000.000. DOW go_ "What are·we I\Ot bu:yiag at homeY
lag to other states to buy food aod Is It quaniity productJon we need in
11IaDulaetured articles tbat could be order to make ....emltting and ataa,d,.
grown. and m.de more ecoltOmioaJly ardinEing and peckiBg and transport-
1 at bome. sball be turned back to stirn- aticn cheap enough in comp&l'�
�I!
ulate production and incrooae manu: with similar chargee on commodities
actu...... in Georgia. raised elsewhere. to foroo G<lorgia
fJII making publio his pt'oclamation. manufa.ctorers of Georgia grown
�
J'I'<lmor H&rdwick gives otmng en- commodities on ihe market !!I.Tictly
• dOl'8eme.nt of the plans of Mrs. J. J!l'l on their merits stricttly On economk
Hayes. of Montezuma. president <>f ground•.
the Georgia Federation of Women's "Is it superior quality. greater ef­
clube. and 11 .... Newton C. Wing, of fort in maneting. better IIlQnuIae­
AtllllIte. otate chairman of the Goor- turers' organi""tious, or a system of
, gia prodocts committee. who will viait wareboUBe8. that Is needed! Is It the
"very <Iistri<:t in the state between est..bll3bm.ent of certain labels or
now and May 22nd to calT!' the me&- trademarks or brands, to enable the
sage of inspiration in this'great .,o..e- Georgia eonsumers .., kno .... the Geor-
ment to the w.men of the state. gia products from imported art.,1eIIT
Supplementing his official proda.- "Is it superi ..r quality. greater ef-
matiO'llo, Go ..&rnor HarJwick said, ficJiency, lower cost of the bnpMted
"Cap;taJ that climbs bigh into the mil· as against the GooIgUo product? I.ti it
. lions that could bil profitably and lack o.f advriaing or 1B,ck of willInl¢­
economically otn:zcd to bu:J.! and de- Hess on the pert ot the Georgia pr<>­
velop factories to convert our ra", dncer or manutncturcr to meet com­
matuU.1s into available form fur petition 1
Georgia con.umers, is beillg expend- "Is it lack of proper interest on the
ed annually in froight cbarge. which part of the Georgia retailera and
the D1timate consumer pays. and rep- wholesalers to add millions to the con_
rMonts a dead econom> � losa to the sumers' purcbasing power b7 endea­
permanent wealth of our .state. voring to porchase evoryl;hlng tb<ly
"This buge 10"" to Georgia from can in Georgia?
year to year must be checked. "Or Is it that Georgia consume.. ,
"It i. tltting that the women of through lack of iDformation. througb
Georgia chould assume the obief I.ur- lack of state pride and oo-operatfoo;
d<>n of analyzing tbis trem.ndously through indi1ference to the 1088 of the
_portont ....nomio ... ue.t:�1l' nnd of millions. whieh, in the Iaot analJ1lls.
• finding tAo answer for ',ltelllllel"",, and ,comes from their own pockets. bue
for the people of the stato. For tae BOt shown sufficient Intore&t to rem­
women do the shopping; th"y do 90 octy thetIC conditions'"
per eent of the buying. Il'hc flrst gun in Iibe "M.ad&-In-
"I' Bhall bring eve..,. reeource at IIl7 GeorgJa" week campqn. was· flred Ia
command to Md the women of Genr- Moultrie Th.reday. Karch SCltb, at
IT IS THE SAFE AMD RELIABLE yeara.
TONIC USED By PHYSICIANS The organization committee met
FOR THIRTY YEARS. in AUanta last week end omcially
Tilere are "new otyles" even in
certified the fact that the 8tate quotu
medicines. A ne.... "fad" comes. is
had been obtDined and 'he Georgia
popular for a while. and then fad""
Cotton Growen' Co-oporative Aaso­
out of public view. A remedy that
ciation bad become a reality. Pre­
has stood the test for thirty yean
parations ..ere lBade for the selee-
1nru1 ......, fr'era,,*ab\e m1erit and
tion of the tlrst directors. April 29th.
cannot be called a "fad." Such is
BailoUt for tbe primary elections _re
Gude's Pepto-KanpD. originated by
,maIled every member this ..eek.
Dr. A. Gude over a quarter of a e.Jn­
tury ago. ..Ideb has helped m&llY
tbou98ncis of rpeople back to good
health by improving the glood. Pepto­
lIIan�n i. an iron. tonio. It con­
tains iron in a special form easily
abeorbed by the sJ8t4lm. It puts col­
or into the lips .and cbeeks and im­
proves the entire body by improving
and enriching th .. blood. It Is IIOld
by druggists in both liquid II.Ild tab­
let fbrm. If you want to be well and
strong Bnd look fine aad healthy. take
Gude's Pepto-Mangau.-Adn.
COTTON GROWERS GO OVER
TOP IN CAMPAICH FOR CO·
OPERATIVE MARKETING.
Million Packets Ofl
Flower Seeds Free
We believe tn nowers around the
homes of tho South. Flowers br.lghten
ap the bome 8ntil'OUDd1n� nod glva
pleasure and saUstnction to those who
have thom.
We bave flltod more than a trMtitOIl
packets o( seeds. of _uUlul ,et
easily grown fiowo1"8 to be gl veD to
our customol"8 th i8 sprtng,
Wouldn·t you IIko to have flYe
packets of beautllut (lowen! CrooT
YOU CAN GmT TI:IElM! Hastln.g11
1B!2 OIItalol I. a I.OO-page baudsomoly
Uluslraled seed book (ult (rom covsr
10 cover 01 trulbrul descrlptlons and
Olu.ttallons o( veeelllblos. Dowors Md
!arm oro"". It Is lull of b"lvful ,.....
den. nower and Carm Informallon that
10 nellCl"" In e..er, Southern home.
.nd. loo. lbe catalog tells you how to
!tat those nower seed. abttolutnlJ rre..
Wrlta f� our 1912 catalog now. It
to the Clneot. mOlt valaable an'll beau·
tIful Beed book OYer publlab.IICI. and
JOU will bo mlgllty glad YOU'TO got It.
Ther" I. no obltlaUon to boy !Ul1'
thine. Just a8k for the catalog. and
It will COlD. by return matl
H. O. HASTINGS CO., 8Ea08MEN.
ATLA'NTA. GA.
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The city,tox"book., are 11DW open
for the reception of tax roturn.. All
persons ace urged, to make prompt
return of their properly.
L. Il. MALLARD. Clerk.
(6apr2tc)
WARNINC.
All persous are warned not to tres­
pass, eitber by irwIting cutting or
bauling wood. Or in .....7 manner what­
loeven. upon tile Iande of the under­
ligne41 in the 1676th district. rrr_
p&aaenI will be proeec:uted to the ex­
tellt of the'..]&....
(281Bar8tp)
PAGE THREE
�
Mrs. L. writes:
"I am convinced there is a difference in
baking powder. I have been using BO,.
old powder for �n yean but m,. cakes
are lOOper cent better since I bouaht a
can of Royal Baking Powder. I recom­
...... it to aD,. housewife who tbiab· ....
Imowa aU about cake makiq - willa �
IdDd of powder."
ROYAL'
BAKII,.G POWDER
A�fltely Prne
('-n- No AII!m
SentI ,_ He. Royal Cool Bod-W. FREE
Rap) � Pvwder eo.. 130 WD&.aa St., New Va
7Wl ... h... _,dtlrb __ w._ ..-.. .....
Raise All
The Chioks �
You Hatch
� .�
��
Rcme them the Pan-a-ce-a way
START them rillht-k""p them IIl'OwinII-.. ithout any bocUet.PAM-A-CE-A IIIvoa chicka lood appetite and I(ood dillostioo
-111""" viloc to reslat di_ PAN-A-CE-A jlI'8V1!D1a food
fC>rtIl.flntation-tbat·s where moat ot tho bowel _bles atart.
PAN-A-Ct�-A prevents and cu..... lIa_ IndlllClltlon, dlarrb....
lee """k.ncs8. PAN-A-CE-A par ohIcka and thon .....tch t.heno
feather. A PAN-A-CE-A cblok wW out-footh... a noa-rAM-'"
C&-A cbld< every tim..
Dr. H.eaa t'oultry PAN-A-CE-A malt.. chicJu 1Il'O"'.
w. ,.,_._ ,... Dr. I'- u-. CJI __
,
OLLIFF & SMIT", Statesboro, Ga. -I
�r.H.�ss Instant �o�se Killer' Kills Lice
WANTED, HIDES--l am in the IlI&r­
k!'t 'for oow hid...d .wiD par the
blgbeat market 1Jr"--.. Bee me be­
fore ""D. eeU. O. P. BAIlKER. at
Barker. store on East Wain St.
(80mar4tp)
CHICKENS WANTBD-Wlll pa7'"
nert five daya 17 oeata per JIO'IlJJl
for friera and 18 ceats per· PO"
for h� BrIn_g ... all �
ha..e. BRANNEN JlARDW�
CO., Stateqoro.
.
(6aprli!t
I Along Comes Easter
Right in the midst of our
Big Remodeling Sale!
- .
••
•
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED
ONE-HALF.
r '"
'.
\ '·
200 Men's Suits going
at HALF-PRICE
Work on these buildings will begin
shortly. Every article in our store is
reduud to the last notch.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!!
',-
125 Men's Dre.a Shirta 69c
AIl Manhattan and Wilaon BI'CM
'Shirts greatly reduced. MEN'S OXF.ORDS
Brown English Oxfords, rubber heel
and solid leather going aL $3.45
Boatonian Oxfords going in this sale
$5.95 $6.95 $7.95
PALM BEACH SUITS
Palm 8each,Suits going in thi.a sale at
$6.89 $10.89
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Regular $1.50 Union Suits going at
75c Suit
SOFT COLLARS
One lot Soft Collars going aL 8c
II
SUITS AND DRESSES
All Suits and Dreaaea are' being cleM­
ed out at a Great Sacrifice.
LADIES' WAISTS
Pongee Waists at 98c
Nice W&4h Waists in tan and and
white, going at '$1.85
LADIES' RAIN COATS
One lot Ladi�' � <;oats at _$1.00
PUMPS AND okFORDS
Ladies' Slippers in whites and blacka
98c $1.89 $2.69 and Up
You cannot afford to miss this opportuity to ·save.
The Store of
QUALIfY OLIVER'S THE HOME OF HARTSCHAFFNER & MARX., �<:X>D CL01"HES ,
,pAC;J:. FOUR
Fonner Representative Fr-ank P.
Bennett has introduced a bill into An Easter egg hunt for the amuse­
the Massachusett.s legislature to. ment of the children of Statesboro
EASTER EGG HUNT
AT BASEBALL PARK
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THl){SDAY.
APRIL 13. 1922
CONDENSED STA/iEMENT OF HE CONDITION OF
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�-==�-��-���==��======���
'but it is all waya nothing but blank I I I I'Jut I I I I iIIIIl-1 I 1++'1-'1-01 01'01'+++,+'1-01 I I I I I I 1-."
paper. Witch is to emfasi.e the fact
that she duzzent speak to me ap,.
more. Of all sad word. of tung or
perr. Its tbe way the women !Teate
us men.
Thursday-Went to a home talon
show ton'ite witch was given by tbe
7tb grade. Pug Steven. had been
telling us kids tbat he bad a leading
part in it. He did. Wben we got
the.re he was very busy leading peo­
ple up the isle and showing them
wbere to set down.
BULLOCH TIME�
A ... .l
Ube 5iatcsoonJ IIL�I,:.;�
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
�tcrAd at seconu-class matter- March
Ilfi, 1906. at the pvdtoffice at Stutes·
bora, us .. under \.�e Act t)f Con
trreas Marcb 8. Ib7Y.
PATRIARCHS GONE HOME.
The passing out during the week
.1 three of Bulloch county's oldest
_d most respected cit.izens, breaks
thtl fa at-disappearing tie between the
far past find the present.
Elder Hudson Temples. aged' 84
,ears, passed away after a life of
usefulness, at the home o-f his son,
A. E. Temples. near Portal, on Fri­
day. April 7th.
The "arne dny. only 8 few hours
Iater, another venerable pairjnroh,
Absalom Scarboro. aged 92 years.
breathed his last at the home (}f his
son. Bert Scarboro. with whom he had
for some time made his home, near
Aar(}n station; and On Monday of the
present week, "Grandma" Lindsey,
aged 94. fell on sleep at the home of
ber 80n near Clito.
Ripe in ycura, rich in love for th ir
fellowmen. the [-inend of all who
knew them. and at peace witJ> their
.aker. these three aged citizens went
quietly over, leaving as nn heritage
t. those who come after them exnm­
Jlle8 of uprightness and sublim fpith
in a living God.
A LADIES' CLUB.
The public spirited women of this
onit,. have taken the lead in a move­
ment looking toward the organization
of<fan active women's club, to which
end a meeting is to be held in the
court house Saturday afternoon.
The field of women's usefulness,
ever broad. bas expanded with the
new responsibiliticK of citizelt!�hip
which haVe been thrust upon them.
Whether they wish to or not. they
must meet the call to duty. since the
men are prone Lo i pose more and
:nol'c jJl1pcrtant rcspm �;biljti('fi upon
them.
The cull for Snturday aJt rnoon's
meetir,g. however, is not one of polit,..
lenl intent, but. rather 'fOr social and
civic betterment. There 81 e many
duties of a publio nature whicb fall
properly to tbo lot <>f women .And
women's clubs in practically every
city arc organized fOr the pUrpORC of
meeting these calls for 9crvic:c. At
Saturday afternoon's meet.ing, every
whit.e woman in Siatesboro, without
regard to socilll oliqoe. club affilia­
tion, 01' chuJ'ch momb rnhip, houhl
be present. There will be mlltters of
importance to be di6cusscd, and in
tlacsc maLi eTa every woman shoultl
leel an interest.
WIPING OUT COMMISSIONS.
During Governor Hardwick's rather
IIt,renuous campaign 101' the ()flice, be
lIeld wilh persistence to the doclnn.
that there are loo many .tate com·
missions of various kinds and varying
functions, a]) 01 whicb enwi) mOTe or
leos expense that ought to be saved
to the t..."lxpayers. His av,owed inten­
iion to sweep these Deedles! para·
sites out of existence as soon as he
got in, aroused more .or less general
enthusiasm-except among the mem­
hers 01 the aforesaid various commis­
sions.
A good many 01 the Governor's sup­
porters believed he was going to do
what he threatened. and he possibly
thought sc> himself. Just which com·
missions were among thtt list of abso­
lut.ely wo!1.hlcss. was not definitely
pointed out, but the impression pre­
vailed that all were included. The
more general this belief, the weateT
tho enthusiasm.
Not having ourselves briven special
thought to the condition, the Times
has been little concerned about the
Governor's fulfillment of, Or hie faU­
ure 10 fulfill. his threat. We notice
one dissenting voice was raised a
short while ago from th general di­
rection of Walihington, D. C., and the
spe<!ific direction of the senatorial
office of one certnin uRed Top" per­
.on.
And now things are going to move.
The commissions are to be cleaned
Gut exactly according t.o promise--or
even more so-as SOOT) ns a definite
decision can be reached 3S to which
a{ them are th� most absolutely use­
less. To ascertain this, another com­
mission (note that. will you!) has
been named by the Governor to lnves­
tigllte and report to him. The report
of this commission win be awaited
with breathless suspense. ft may
tben be found needful to appoint an.
ther commission to check up the find­
log of this neW commission, and then
another one to check behind that atc
etc. But why speculate further? Th�
�act remains unalterable that pledges
are easier to annnounce th.:!n to en­
force.
We are 'e�pecting something, but
_". don't know -,.bat it I•.
COMPULSORY RELIGION.
make Sunday church attendance com­
pulsory and universal. His prcpocal
is based upon the expressed belief
that compulsory voting is imminent
and that good citizenship depends on
proper religioos training. Withoul
church attendance, he ."o�t�r.d1J there
cannot be that correct t-ulning which
is essential to good citizenship,
•
We cannot believe !be proposed
legislation will be taken serlously ;
certainly not by the ministere 01 the
land who are spending Ihomoelves in
the service of the churches for the
npiritunl and mora} betterment of
mankind.
State regulation of the indwidual
would of necessity extend to the min­
ister in the pulpit. _;o:I�('r ptnn to
the pew would call for conscription
lo the pulpit. It would be scarcely
lese torture to the congregation m the
pe... to endure the drafted minister
than for the minister to address the
conscripted congregation.
The pulpit and the pew can best
work together when impelled by a
spirit of mutual npprecinti.in. The
man who .ia coerced into church at­
tendllnt'e by la.... would be valueless
to the church second only to the in­
dividunl who attends through a mere
sense of duty to his church or from
fear of the lambaating' fro"; Ibe pul­
pit for his faithlessness if he absents
bimself.
Love and confidence are the great­
cst powers that impel men. Compul­
sory church attendance might till the
pews at the point of the bayonet. but
the churches would die under the com­
pulsion.
NEEDLESS ALARM.
Thpr'� is rnging more Or less serious
dis ussion '()f the proposition to
change the fOrol of marriage vow now
commolily in Use and strike therefrom
the prorniHc to lIobey." The Philudel­
ph;" Re<'()rd suggest.. while the
nmcndments nre being made, the
word "Amen" at the close shall be
changed to HO boy!'1 witb the' ad­
ditional execratic.lfI, IIBe merciful to
us m·jserabJe sinners!"
'
In alJ seriousness, there nced. be
no considerable excitement over t.ho
mutter; n() chnnge in the mere word­
ing of the ceremony would in tho
least effect tbe sanctity of marriage.
We dou bt most seriously if there
ever has been since marriage was first
'inl!t.itutcd. a single instance in which
the womRn' "obeyed" ber huttbnnd be­
caOse she had sworn to. Simibrly, wo
doubt if there is in all the record a
�ingle inst.ance in which the ma� has
loved. honored nnd protcC'tcd his wife
becnuse of his oalh. Thore are only
two factors which control in sccceS5-
ful mamage-a little love oodles of
commOn sense. The wife who feels
free to run her OWll game in the mal.
rimonial life, (.'tinnot be deterred by
n vow to obey, because an oat.h is the
easiest thing imaginable to set aside.
The hu§band who is not actuated by
true mnnhood to. love and protect his
Wife, cannot be corraled by II sworn
1tgre�mel1t to do 80. Witness, for in­
star.ce, the divorce courls. A lJ these
parties have been solemnly swan1,
and their oaths haVe been foO rgottcn.
ExC'Cpt for the beauty nnd "how
whIch clustered always around the
mnrriage ceremony, it would be quitt!
as well to wipe it all out. Since
some public form seems to be rneed­
ful. it would be a. well for the par­
ties t.o present themselves before the
keeper of a dog kennel anu assure
him they were desirous of uniting for
the time being. He couJd consummate
the ceremony with the words "Go
to scrapping/' and make a J' c�rd of
the trnnsacti'on and have it Tecorded
in the archives of his omee. This, we
say, would be every whit as effective
AS the most binding vows that can be
.assumed, wh.ich is saying thut the
only two qualities entering into tht.!
successful marriage are a mo(licum of
real enduring love nnd a vast amuunt
of fOl ben ranee and common sense.
Vows to love, honor and obey do not
supply the substitute for these qunli­
ties.
District Court o·f the United States
Enstern Division, Southern District
of Georgin.-In Bankruptcy.
Notice or Application for Discharge
in Bankruptcy.
[n the malte,/' of Frank H. Ba]{our.
trauing at: F. H. Balfour Hardware
Co" bankrupt, County of Bulloch
SL1.tesboro, Ga.·
•
To the Creditors of the above-named
bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that th"
above mentioned bankrupt has tiled
hlis application for n discharge from
all the debts provnblt in bankruptcy
agninst the said Frank H. Balfour.
'}'he said application Will be heard
by the Hon. Beverly D. EVllns. Judge
of the UnIted States District Court
�·or. Maid division and <.Vist-riet. I\t the
Umed States court house. at Savan.
nah, on th� 12th day of May, 1922.
All credItors of said bankrupt al'e
notIfied to nppear at the time and
olnce st.ated. and show cause, if any
they can, why the prayer contained
in !>aid petition should not be granted .
.
Dated 'at Samnnnh. G" .• this 12th
'.ay of April, 1922.
1.. M. ERWlN. Clerk
•• I;._"",
will he held at the baseball park. in
the southern part of the city. Satur­
day aftersoon at 4 o'clock. Tickets
will be sold at 10 cents each. the pro­
ceeds to apply for the benefit of the
Order of the Eastern Star. All tbe
children of Statesboro are invited to
participate. The hunt is to be under
the direction of. Miss Irene Arden
and Miss Agnes Christian.
.Dr, V.i,detto's "Hed-I ..Ea6e," lOco
H it fails to CURE your headacbe or
neuralgia. get your' money back. W.
H. ELLIS CO. (l3apr8tp)
Vour Intestines
mean much to your bealth. In mallY
instances there a-re easel! which are
thought to be appendicitis, while tb.
real condition is- in the intestines
themselves.
Often the motion of the inteatines
is retarded because the n.erve 8upply
i� abnormal because of impingement
of the spine,
Even Iyph.oid fever is Ii disease of
the intesbines.' IC the nerve supply i.
normal and' the .intestinal tissues in a
healthy condition. typboid germ. will
not .lodge there, for all germs lire but Iscnvenzcrs.
Sec your local chiropractor- and
have your spine examined and the
abnormal condition adjustnd 10 nor­
mal. and regain your health.
J. A. SPRENG.
GEORGIA
MARBLE
As time paeeee, man-made
etructuree succumb to the elements
-e-but, u memorial In GEORGIA
MAR BlE endures (orever-cleat'.
choste nnd £inn in the performance
of its mission n8 n tribute to the
memory of u loved Ont:!.
Lilt w: fUlfil l)oU in choo"inl
O'n up"ropnoto &6tQn
The Capital Monument Co.
St.teabol'o, Ga.
Statement of the Condition
of the
F,IRST
\
\
Jones Shoe Company
A. T. JONES. Manager
NO.8 E. MAIN ST.
..
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 395
1-+'1-+'1 I I I I I I I I I I I""" ++++++++++-1;'++..................++...
For your Easter Footwear we are
showing low cut shoes---beautiful---in
every popular leather wanted.
':&\E;N'S BLACK AND BROWN
CORDOVEN. OR SCOTCH
GRAIN. BLACK OR BROWN
KID; ALSO WHITF. CANVASS.
VERY POPUL.AIt PRIC'],;')­
....00 to 17.60
"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business
March 22, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $472.646.44
Real estate _ _ 40,190.00
Furniture and fixtures .:___________ 4.585.22
U. S. Bonds 100.000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank __ .______________________ 6.900.00
Stock in Federal Int. Bkg. Corp. �_...:________________ 1.800.00
Cash and due from banks � _'________ 66.863.37
$692.985.03
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - _ ----------------,--------------- $100.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 139.298.50
Circul!ltion - - - ------------------------- 100.000.00
DeP?Slts - - - --- 301,133.89
R�dlBcounts - - - --________________________________ 52,552.64
Bills payable - - NONE
$692.985.03
Slats' Diary"
(By Ross Farqubar.) Easter
•
ISSea Island Bank ,base Ball team ia
and tho Tigers ,is
reddy to take a
Fall out of all
Oomers witch
'thinks they can
play ball. We are
a Ilgregeticn of
lie blooded red
American youths
full of pep and
v;gger and En­
thuoiasm. I am
oaptain and man­
iger and Secka­
tery - treasure
witch speahs well
for tho wise
choice of the
boys and offi­
sera, ; ..,1
Saturday-Pa Was foeling bad and
.,ent to the Dr. todny witch told bim
he must walk more. And rna ""ys
that is rite because pa issent like hi.
self any more. Since Vie bot are
12th
hand ford he din't even walk in
bis sleep any more like he use to do.
But now since the Dr. sed that I bet
rna will make him walk.
I Sunday-When I was all washedand drest up reddy for Sundny skool
'I
rna xam1ned me for spots and e1 c.
and she remarked that my leeth was
xtra clean. They ought to be. I
: been going to a Party pritty ncar
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�i
evry nite for a week. witch gets
, I
mitey tiresome and makes one De-
sire for the Simple life.
I
Monday-I had' 'a pleasant time
,this evning watching 'rna trying to
hang up a pitcher iii the west Bed
room. I always get a lot of plasure
out of watching rna try to drive a
'Ilail. Or pa trying to trim the finger
nails on his right hand.
Tuesday-Pa WUH tawking about
his Vacation all reddy. He wants to
go to Niagry falls but ma prefurs the
Ocean. Pa sed Why when yoU' go
there and see them wanderiul falls
and Cataracks it jUst makes you rea­
lise how small and In signiticant a
man really is. Ma replyed and sed
Well tbere's no use spending a lot of
money and go to the fall. to find that
out. Personly J wood love to see the
falls but I spose I will enjoy the
OccalT.
Wednesday--Jane and me is .till
on the Outs with each other. One�
in a grate wile she sends rna 8 note'
STATESBORO.GEORCIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINBSS APRIL 4, 1922
Our- public thank. are due .. and
hereby tendered to the phyaiciens,
neighbors and very numerous friends
and the great concourse of good peo­
ple from Bulloch. Emanuel. Jenkins.
Candler and other counties, who ren­
dered such valuable and appreciated
service and oympalhy to us during
the sickness. death and burial of our
loved and aged father. Absalom Scar­
borough . Most sincerely we thank
you. one and all. for every kind
thought. word and deed 20 generous­
ly bestowed pon him and us. Tbe
sincere sympathy, earnest and patient
assistance, kind words, earnest prRY­
iTS, sweet songs, beautiful flowers,
warm handclasp". mingled tears--all
these. deal' friends. lifted his burden
and ours. b:rought comfort in tbe
dark day and helped him and us to
bear the parting with better fortitude
nnd (""Cllmer resignution.
May God'. tender mercies and rich­
est ble.Bings attend you. each and ull.
and gl"ant unto you a rich reward in
times of adversity and trial. as YOll
huve done unto us.
The Supreme "T" Company Will Occupy
Building at No. 42 East Main Street
OPENING DAY APRIL 1 11TH. SATURDAY-JUST ONE WEEK
Don·t. torget the place and date. Coffee and Ten served free; also
Federlll Pure Food Pie•.
PremiumA will be on display in our window'-at alt times We are
going to specilllize on Coffees and TeM. but will have a full line of
Sugar, Rice. ExtractA. Spices and Pic Fillings.
Everybody cordially invited. Come ROld tell your friends.
Will give highest mnr'let price for chickens and eggs .
FIRST' DISTRICT CONVENTION
TO MEET IN STATESBORO'
·U74,316.80 The First district convention of the
American Legion will be held in
Statesboro on Wednesday of next
week. April 19. Beside. the com­
manders and adjutants of the var:ous
posts iu the district. B large number
of delegates will also attend. LADIES BLACK OR BROWN
OXFORDS-CUBAN. MILT­
l'ARY HEELS. BLACK OR
BROWN KID. ONE. TWO OR
rHREE STRAP. LOW. CUBAN
OR BABY LOUIS HEELS.
'BIG VARIETY WHITE CAN-.
VASS IN ALL S:rYLES IN­
CLUDING IODS.
LIABILITIES
�apital atoek $ 50,000.00U�1;�ded - ;oftts'"--------------------------------- 50.000.00
Dopooita _ � _-_ _-_�_=========================== a�::m:��
Bonds deposited - d4.300.00
Bill. payable 123.000.00
··We Fit the Feet"
THANKSGIVINC CARD.
'
..
---
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
... We have a new loan connection that is prepared to
rnish us plenty of money. Our rates are very reason­
able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our inspector
Jives in Augusta and will inspect your property without
delay. See us when in need.
.
MOORE ®. NE.VILLE
STATF.sBORO. GEORGIA
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
I can now close Farm Loans promptly. you c.an secure a
five and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay­
ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan. The oldest Loan Company. I have the con­
venient figures.
Should you desire the five-year loan I make them.
Signed.
Hi. Children.
His Cbildrens' Children.
Hi. Childrens' Cbildren.· Children.
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY.
(16martf)
STRA YED-From bUllCh of cnttle
bcin� ,1Tlvcn i'r.am Porta), .lbout
March 20th, ier. y heifer weigh·
ing about, 400 pounds. tips vf hurns
recently cuI off. WIll pay suitable
reward. Notify W. A. JONES.
Metter, GH .. or R. F. FINDLEY.
Pulaski. Ga. (13aprltp)
----'---
•
C. M. BARRINGTON. Proprietor.
SEE ME FOR Feed 'lPur CmCKENS Dr. HESS'S
.a..\rnings. porch curtains. fly screens PANACEA. It
. makes them lay and
a;d motsl s!>ingles. J. B. SARGENT. keeps them healthy. Abo.lutely r;uar-
.�m..r4tp)
'
"
__ a�t<o�� O� " S�ITH. (23f3to
,.
(6nprlt)
"
.
I�tant R�Ii�F hom Scalds,
Bum., Cuts, Wounds, etc.
Oonloi•• No Alcohol. ·Acid. 0,. PI'JP""',
therefor. DO£S NOT SMART!
IT SOOTHES
Painful injuries often result (Tom
accidents. Mustang Liniment. �ept
always at hand is cheapest and best
insurance. Made bf purest oils, it
penetrates quickly. soothing and
healing tbe alIected parts.
S Rev. A. S. Singleton.
Danville,
ays ��;t�:aL�y=l�of��������
Olnd find it tbe tier')' best nmlcdy in ense of a
�H��n�u,h.�t flc����e;:���n�y ��i��:n:f.
In using 1 thinlt it (luite important tOTUb it
well into the pores and repeut tbeopuatioo
at frequent intervals."
FRE WITH ZSc TRiAL BOrnJ
'rooDLE TOP. nila
I!tamp. nr coin ror 1'ri
!.IURtnnR Liniment, tlIld Wilt
frl-c. LJ!oo ill". Co .• 41 So.
25c - 50c - $1.00
Sold by Droll aDd General Store.
"TIle Good Old S,..dby Sin.. 1848"
MEXICAN
linh19�W
lJSE SLOAN'S TO I
EASE LAME BACKS I
YOU can't do your best whenyour back and every muscle
achcs urith fatigue.
Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, wi,h­
ClUJ. rubbb'g, and enjoy a peuetrative
glow of warni'th and comfoN:.
G� for rh�urnatlsm,' neuralgia,
spr.uns and strainS, aches and pains,
sc.:i;ltica, sore muscles, sliff joints aDd
r.hc after effects of weathor exposure.
.For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
)'Ollr neighbor. Keep Sloon's ""tidy.
At all druggists-35c. 7Oc. '1.40.
�!g.��
OUR EASTER SPECIALS
Men's Suits
Sport and conservative models at much reduced prices
$19.00 to $40.00 Suits now going at
$12.50 $15.00 $19.75
A new and up-ta-date line of Men's and Boys' Straw
Hats at prices cheaper than you would expect. Just
the kind you will want to wear on Easter Sunday.
,Men's' and Boys' Dress Pants-in many instances leu
than half price. You ought to see these before you
buy.
ON ACCOUNT. OF THE. LARGENESS OF OUR
STOCK, AND SO MANY NEW GOODS COMING IN ,
WE WILL CONTIN.UE OUR SALE TO MAY 1.1st.
C. M. CAlL & CO.
j . .
Crescent Five and' Ten Cent Store's
\ 3rd Anniversary and Easter Sale
ONE MORE WEEK OF CELEBRATION
.,...
,.... _..
We have no better way to celebrate our 3rd Anniversary and Eastertide than that of .showing our appreciation �or the k�nd patron­
age extended us by the folks of Bulloch and surrounding counties, which has materially helped
us to success. In appreciation :we are
offering for a limited time valuelllluch as have never been thou.ght of in Statesboro. We
have planned this event for some time intend­
ing to make it the best and most talked-of Sale we have ever had. Our customers who.
have dealt with us in the past already know
that when we advertise a bargain it is realy and truly a bargain. Therefore, folks, don't miss it. Everyth!ing is guaranteed
as ad­
vertised or your money back.
•
\================================�============================,====�================================
\ DRY GOODS SPECIALsCbambray. good quality. assorted colors. 15.c value•• per yar� __ 10cDress Gingham. good quality. assorted cbecks and plaids. yd l0c
�pron
Gingham. good qURlity. per yard 10c
ed Ticking, good quality, plain and fancy stripes. yard l0c
EXTRA SPECIAL
ea I.lnnd Homespun. full 3-4 wide. yard 5c
I (Limit 10 yards to a customer)
Organdies, all colors. full 40-inch wide. yard 27c
?"tted Swiss. very besi quality. yard
47c
HoUSEHOLD GOODS SPECIALS
Knives and Forks. MalaC8 plated. set of 12 pieces for 79c
Tell Spoons. Malaca plated. oct of 6 for 19c
Butcher Knives, tempered steel -. 29c
Table Tumblers. fine polish. heavy weight. each 5c
Icc Tea Tumblers. large size. heavy·weight. set of 6 for 76c
10-quart Milk Pails. gest grade tin. extra special 19c
Galvanized Wash Tubs. heavy sheet iron. well made. ach 690
Cups and Saucers. plnin' while. set of 12 pieces ( 79cOlher Dinner Ware to match specially -pii d.
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' 10" Han.dkerchiefs for Sc
• 15e kind for 8c
.hren·" 10c Handkerchiefs for • 4c
15c kind for ,
6c
��j' ,,'
\ .:
. EXTRA SPECIAl!. FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Alarm Clocks anti Watches, guaranteed for one year ,extra
special, each ... 89c
•
EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
Palm Olive Soap, 3 Cakes for 19c
(Limit six cakes)
EXTRA SPECIAL
Monday Only
10-quart Galvanized Buckets __ . 19c
(Limit one only)
EXT R A S P,E C I A L
Tuesday Only
Best grade 4-Sstring Brooms _ � .! __ 19c
(Limit one only)
••01( I
'I. .
EXTRA SPECIAL
Thursday Only
Bath 'Towels, blue bordered, handy
. size, !-dozen for � 49c
EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
Laundry Soap and Washing Powders
6 for � 15c
I EXTRA SPECIAL
1 Wednesday Only
�est graed Table on Clo h, per yard 19c
I (Limit 2! yards)
I
fXTRA SPECIAL-27xS4 GRASS AND FIBRE HUGS. 6ge EACH
iu'I1 find thes rugs iust the thing for tbe porch Oy for the bungalow
-tinexpensive and very durable-the colors and patterns, too. wil1
pease YOft.
OVERALLS AND WORK SHIRTS
Special lot o.{ Men's Ovel'alls, medium weight 69c
Boys' Jieaviest and best made Overall.
98c
Men:s heavy well made Work Shirts
690
Boys' good grade Work Shirts
69c
HOSIERY SPECIALS
La<.li�s' 15c Hose
' 9c
Silk Hose. Imperfect, now al 36c
Silk Hose. ·$1.00 value, at " � 59c
Lisle Hose, $2.50 value. at . $1.69
Silk Hose. $3.00 value. at $1.96
Men's CottOt;l ,Sox, per pail' ... ... 9c
Men's Silk Lisle Sox, per pair ... _,__ • , 29c
Men's all·silk Sox. $1.00 value at 59c
EASTER DRESSES
For Misses and Children-made of Lawn and Orga'ndy-best 01
workmansh.ip-at prices that will please you.
, ,
,
$ATER NOVELTIES. CARDS AND CANDIES-Don't overlook
YJUr wanls in the... good.. No need to go to the large cities to buy.
cpr line on these items are at: complete as any and the prices
are
PIPulor as usual.
MEN'S AND IIOYS' UNDERWEAR
Men's Nainsook Union Suito: 69c
Men'. Balbriggan Shirts. and Drawers. eacb ,- 46c
Boy,' Nainsook Union Suits
-49c
+TRA SPECIAl--Pipes. 250 values at. . 10c
\
.
C#rescent Five &. Ten Cent Store
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloh County.
G. W. Clark, administrator of the
... tate of Cbarles Aldelman deceased
baving applied for leave to 8011 eor:
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice ill hereby reiv"n tbat said appli.
cntlon ..ill be heard Bt my oUice on
tho fim Monday in May, 1922.
This ard day of April, 1922.
S. I,. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloh County.
A. C. Anderson, adminilltrator "Of
the ...tate of S. E. Helmuth, decenacd,
baving applied for leavo to sell c<lr.
tain lands belonging to said eatato
notice is hereby �ven that said a":
plication will be heard at my olliee
on th� first Monday in May. 1922.
ThiS 8rd day of April, 11122.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
*
_THURSDAY. APRIL 13. 19:ai
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGESEVEM.
""..••• ·J'J'.·.· ·" ·.·.·.Vol'.· • ·•••·•••• YNo".·.·rl'J'.v.. ,., ..
. $Why the IO� USCO is better
than just a$IO� tire
BANK OF CANDLER COUNTY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloh County.
D. A. Brannen, administrator of ihe
estate of J. H. DeLoach, deceaaed.
baving 'applied for leave to sell cer.
tain lands belonging to said estate
n�tice is hereby o:iven that said a":
I�eati��lbebeuddmyoffi�_ :���;����E�������������E;������;��:�:::::����;;��;���������:���tbe 61"11t Monday in May, 1922. ---This Brd day of April, 1922.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary, olTd deed ab,!ve mentioned ...as ex... CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.outed and dthvered to secure the pay. FRANK >IFOR DISMISSION. ment of one certain promi880ry note -. WATERS va. 2UTH
GEORGIA,-Bulloch County. for the principal sum of $690.00. due WATERS-Petition for divorce.
S. J. Richardson, administratOr of and pa�bl" Noyembor 1st, 1917. and r�Jk�ch .uperio� court, April term,tbe estute �t Hardy Richardson, d... beanng Interest at the rate at 8 per To the defendant. Ru·L Wators'.censed, haVing applied for dismission cent from date. .....DMINISTRATOR'S SALE. from ... id admin:stratioll, notice is Said principal debt" are now P<l8t Sorvice by publication baving beonGEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. hereby given that said application duo by the terms t!lereof. TLe amount ordered by tbe judgo of said courtAlrre. bly to an order of the court will be h.eard at my office on the 6rst ?f principal due on both of said notes on the gr.:>und that you do not resideof ordinary of said county grnnted at M d M 1922 $73430 d' within the state. of Georgia. you are
the April term. 1922, the unde,..igncd °-Fh·aYa,nd riaY' f . U. fi t T' adn mterest $125.26 to now hereby notified aud required to
as administrato" of the estato of Jo.
IS r y 0 April. 1922. . e.... ues ay in Hay, 19%2, mak· be and appear at the next term of .
oeph WilSall, deceased, will sell bo-
S. L. MOOR.E, Ordbary. 109 n total of $859.66. Bulloch superior court, to be held at
foro the court house door in said Pubiic Salo of Valuable LaDd.
Fee simple titles will be made to Statesboro, Georgia, On the fourth
county. on tbe first Tuesday in May, GEORG. lA-Bulloch Countu. =a'fr idt salid ":"111r.b and the pro- Monday in April. 1922, to anSwer
1922. ,"I·th,·,1 the le"al hours of unle,
I o· sa .a e WI e npplied first the pI I' ti- t't' . th
the [ol"lo'''I'n'' d"sc,:-,'bed property�be. Whereas, on the 20th day
of Feb· to the payment df said debt with i....
.
.
a nus pe I IOn In
.
e above
10It�t.n" to" :;:;(1 "esta.-. to-Wl·t.. ruary. 1915, Stoph'1n Mc(;cae exe- terest and expensee of tbis proceed ..
entitled casco rn default theroof tbe
All that t;rtain fr";;ct 0·,. oarcel of cuted and delivered to W. S. Pre.· '"11, .and the Tomainder. if "ny, will be
court will prOCeed a., to justice ;hall
land situate, Iy\'ng and bo't'ng I'n tile boriuo
& COmpany his deed unde .. IIC<>- p�tcl over to said Stephen McCrae or ap�ff�!::S the Honorable H B.tion 1969 of the 1882 (3306 of tile hiS legal repreoentative.
48th G. M. district, containing 34 1910) Code of Georgia, to the land. This April 6. 1922. Strange, judge of said coart' this
aorcs, more Or less, bounded north by hereinafter described, for the purpose BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY February 27, 1922.
.
lands of W. H. Sharpe, cast bv Imids of securing a debt referred to in said (6apr4tc)
. DAN N. RIGGS,
of James Clark. south by lands of Cap deed, which deed is recorded in the Clerk Bulloch Supelior Conrt.
Clark and west by land of J. P. clerk'. olllce of Bulloch superIor court
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. (mar2-16·30apr13)
Barrs. in book No. 47 f'f deed. pago 288; GEORGIA-Bulloch County. PETerm. of sale, cash, purchaser to And whel"eas, the said Stepj,en Mc. By Vlrtue of the power of sale in a
TlTION FOR DIVORCE.
pay for deeds and revenUe stamps. Crae did, on !,he 30th day of Se:ltem. loan deed an�. note f"om Homer F. [n Bulloch Superio;' Court, Apr!!,This April 3,1922. bel', 1916. execute an;) detive. at W. Roger. to British & American Mort.. Term, 11122.LORENZO WfLSON, S. Preetoriu8 a secon.1 Becurity deed g�e Company. Limited, dated Oct(). J. EWELL AIKEN vS. DENAH
6apr·572c) Administrator. covering sait! lands, which sccoud "".1 ber 28th, 1912, recorded at page 267 AIKEN.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. curity decd i. rcco:ded in the clerk's of deed r.e�ord No. �1 of said CO'unty, To tbe Defendant, Denah Aiken'
[ will sell at public outcry. to the olllce of Bulloch superior COUl"t ilt Old I?omllllon :rrust CompalloY, a cor. The plaintiff. J. Ewell Aiken hay.
highest bidder, for cash, before the book No. fi3, page 47; por.a�on, of Richmond. VIir1>,'inia. ox. ing filed his petition for divorce
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.. And wherelUl. the !lOlder. of botb erclSlng Its <>pl1o,:! as the lawful owner agoinst Denah Aiken in this court.
on the first Tuesday in May, 1922, of the said deeds above described did, und hO.lder of .s81d d.."d and note un. returnable to this term of 'tbe court,
within the legal hours of sale the fol. on the fith day of April, 1922, sell and d�r wrttte.n aSlgnmellt, ,yill sell to the umd it being made to app<ur that
lowing described property levied ,," tl"allsfer all their interest, end title hIghest bidder for cash. before the Denah Aiken ill not I'l residen' of said
under one certain fi fa issued from thereto to Ute Brooks Simmons Com. �ourt house door of saiid county, with. county, and also that she <loee not _
the city court of Statesboro in favor pany; In the legal hours of sale on the 22nd side withi" the state, and an order
of r R. Watkins Medical Company And wherea§, in each of said deeds day of April, 1922,_all that tract or having been made for service on h ...
aga'""t M. O. Ringwald as principal tho said NcCr.ae gave to the holders parcel of land IceatOd in tn' 1733rd Denah Aiken, by publication' th;�
and ,T. W. Waters and D. E. DeLoach thereof the power to sell said land. G. M. �istrict of Candler county, for. tb.erefore is to notify you, Den'hl
a. sureties. levied on as the property in case of default in tlle prompt pay. merly III the 1320th G. M. district of Aiken. to be and appear at the next
0tof_WlD'tE... DeLoach, one of the sureties, ment at maturity. of interest Or prin. Bulloch county, containing one hun·
term of Bulloch superior conrt to be
. cipal of said debt. dred and thirty eight acres, more or held on the fourth Monday in Octo-
All the entire stock of goods wares Now, therefore, by virtue of the less,. bounded north by lands of Jns. ber, 1922, then and there to answer
and m.erchandise and storr. fixtures of power 00 vested, tho undersigned, "" per Parrish, east by Lotta creek and said compl{iint.
V'e said D. E. DeLoach, located in hi trallsfereo. will sell at public outcry, Big branch, south by lands of Sallie Witn� the Honorable H. B.
atore near Denmark station on th� to the hlgheat bidder, for CilSh, on the Down, and west by lands cf R. H. Strange, Judge of the superior cou' ,
�earwood Railway, in said' county, first .Tuesday .in May. 1922, during Rogers. ru,:,re fully described by salid this the 16th day of March. 1922.
'
the said stock of goods consisting of the legal hours of sale, before tne loan d�ed m which same is conveyed, DAN N. RIGGS,
pocerie". barware, clothing, shoes, court house door III Statesboro, Ga., to which deed ref!,rence is hereby Cle.·k Superior Court, B. C.
bats, dry goocls. notiolls, crockery, the lands described in thft aforesaid made. for mOre particular description. (23mar4to)
tinware. gllUlswal"e, farming impl ... deeds. to.wit: .Sald property sold as the estate of
ments. patent medicines, druglj, toilet All that certain tract of land lying Sl\lI� Homer F. Rogers, deceased. to
SHERIFF'S SALE
article. ,and other merchandise; and and being In the 1320th G. M. district IsatlAry the s,um of $790.00 principal
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�u�ty. .
the fixtures consisting of thirteen o� Bulloch county. Ga., containin!!. and $21.42 IIlterest to date ,:,f sak,
Will b .. sold ""fore the court bouse
allow cases, iron safe, roll·top cesk, nmety.two ncres, lUore or less. bound. whICh amounts arc due on said deed
door in said county. On the fi.rst T·ues·
oil tsnk, gasoline tank; chairs. tables, ed north by lands of Huldy Parrish. I und �o�e, "np the. expenses of this day in May, 1922, within the legal
lamps, and other fixtures. The said cast by lands of Cain Parrisb Colonel I procce�lng.
!I'he said proceed:; of Bald hours of sale. the following daecribed
property. bein!f. dilllcult and expens· Parrish, .nd Lcm Parrish, �outh by sale. WIll be first applied to salid i... property levied on onder one certain
Ive to transport, will be .bld without Lotts creek. and west by land of
I
deboedness and expenses of sale, and fi fa issued from the city court of
carrying and exposing the same at Mitchell McCrae. This being the s':.me the balance, i1 any. will b, tumed Statesboro in favor oC Brooks Bim·
the court house door on the day of land awarded Stcphen McCrae in the over to the person legally entitled to
mons Company ngninst Beatrie Don·
ule, but) anyone who may desire to divisiol> o( the catat.. of his father, 8Il�e. A go�d and valid deed to the aldso",
levied on as the property of
examine and inspect the said stock Anthony McCrae, deceased, said 381d land WIll be made to. the pur. Beatrice Donaldson. to·wit:
or the itemized inventory of same award and division being <>f record
I chaser .by the undersigned m accord. All that cet'�in parcel or tract of
made in connection with said levy in the ordinary's office o( Bulloch anee WIth the autho�ity given ir said land SItuate, IYlllg and beinl! in the
will be given an opportunity t" do so cO(lnty. and is more particuhrly de. power of sale clause In said loan doed.
1320th G. M. district, Bulloch coun.ty
at nny time before the sale by making scribed by R plat attached to the same ThiS March 27th, 1922. Ga.. containing sixty (60) acres:
application to tbe undersigned sheriff and recorded therewith to nhich rel. OLD DOMINION TRUST CO..
more or less, and bounded as fol-
or to the said defendant. D. E. De· erence is here made.
' Transferee, Richmond, Va. lows: On the north by waters of Lotts
Loach. The said deed first ab,:,ve mention. WAN1'ED=Clerks. -young men and
creek. on tbe south by land. of J. C.
Levy '!lade by n. D. Mallard, dep. ed was executed and delivered to se. women, over 17, desiT;,\g govern.
8denfield, on the west by lands of
IIty sheriff.. and turned ove� to �e cure the payment of one certain prom.! ment positions. $125 monthly;write �}"W�I��ieB�:��e�.n
the east by land.
for advertisement and Bale In terms issory note for tbe .su.m 01 $l84.2G, for tree list of positions now open Written notice ";",en defen�-.nt In
!If the la)";. _ • due and. pa:.:able Jarmil";; 1st .... 1918, j� ·L�ONARD· (fomier' Cinl Se";:
. un
This th" 8th day of April. 1 !!�2. , and beanng tnetrest. at 8 rer eent per , Ice examiner), 422 Equitable Bldg., Posse�ion
n. required by la .....
n. T. MALLARD, She,..If. annum fTom maturity; and tho soc. Washington. D. C. (nmnr3tp)
This \he 5th day of April, 192a.
• B. T. MALLARD, SberUr.
:P:A�G�E�S�IX�������==I:�����������jF=====r.B�U�LL�_�O�C�I�{�T�I�M�E�S�A�N�D�S�T�A�T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�E�VV�S����������������T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�,�A�P�R�IL�I�3�.�'�9�22�Sale Under Security Deed. For Letters uf Admini4lratioll. / .,�)'m;OHG1A-Bulloch Coanty. GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. . "'iII �� "'iII ..,...Whereas, on March 25th, 1920, Henry B. Kennedy having applied I
David E. DeLoach executed and de- f?r permanent lette rs of admini.tra·1livered to J. Morgan Mitchell his deed L10n upon the estate of Mrs. Minnie
I
under section B306 at sequitur anti P, Kennedy, deceased, notice is here.
6037 et sequitur of the Codo of Geor- by given that suid application will be
gia o( 1910, to the lands hereinafter heard at rdy olliee on the first Monday
descr it-eu, for the DurpOSe of securing in May, 1922.
a debt r�ferred to in ,aid deed, which This 3rd day of April, 1922.
deed j,. recorded in the office of the S L. MOORE Ordinary
eler]; "f the superior court of Bulloch
. , .-
county, Georgia, In book No. 58. pao:e FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS,
'2�, for record of deeds; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
And whereas. In said deed the said Chas. L.. NevilB, executor of the
J)arid ·E. DeLoach covenanted' and ""tate·,'Of· TIloma" Parrish, -deceseed,
agreed that said deed 'me given to having appUed for leave to sell oor.,IHlCllTe the payment of one principal tain klnde belonging to said l'tItate,'»ota for the own of tive tbouiland notice Ie hereby Jl'iven that said 811','6Jollars, maturing March 26. 1923, IIlleatlol> will be hea.·d at my olBce On
&lid also three interest notes for the the lint )lolI<!q in May, 11122.
,'princlpal sum 0:( four hundred dollars Tbls 8rd day oC April, 11122.
. each, and aU of said notes bearing In- S. L MOORE Ordinary
'tereat from maturity, ",ith one inter.
..'
-
eat note maturing On Marcb 26 of AppIlutloa for G.... rdian.lUp.
eacb yooT for three years. namely, GEORGIA-Balloch County.
1921. 1922, and 1923; F. B. Tbig'pen haYing applied for
A'Ild wherea, the said David E. De- lfUardiansblp of the person and prop.
Loach in said deed i:!"avc the sald J. erty 01 Mack Bell, a minor notice is
, Morgan Mitchell the power to sell said bereby given that said a'pplication
land In the event of default in the will be heard at my office on tho firBt
prompt payment at maturity of any Mohday in May, 1922.
Interest due on said principal, Or In This 3rd day of April, 1922.
the event of default in t.he prompt S. L. MOORj;;, Ordinary.
payment of all taxes on said property;
And whereas, the said DavidE, Do- FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Loech did default in tbe payment of GEORGIA-Bullocft County.
the Interest note for $400.00 princi· Mra. Ida Donaldson. baving applied
pal due March 25th. 1922, bearing for a year's support for herself from
Intereat from maturity at UtO rate ot the estate of her deceased husband,
S per cent per annum, and did also C. E. Donaldson, notice is hereby
default in the payment of hi. 1921 given that BjIoid application will be
taxes, there now being owino: and un· heard at Dl7 ollice on'tho first Monday
paid taxes by said DeLoach lor the in MllY, 1922.
yonr of 1921, amounting to $321.00; Thls May 5th. 1922.
Now, therefore, bl' virtu .. of the S. L. MOORE. Ordintlry.
power So vested in the undersignod
which is more accurately shown by FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
reference to said deed, tho said J. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Morgan Mitchell will soil at public 101.". /Alulsa Bowers bavlng applied
.
outcry to the high""t bidder. Cor easb, for Ii year's support for horself and
an the first Tuooday in May 1922, one minor ckild frolJl tho estate of her
dnring the legnl hours of sale: bofore deceased hllsbmnd, L. M. Bowe.... , no­
tho court house dOor at StatesbDro, tice is hereby «iven that said appli.
Georgia. the lands described In the cation will be heard at my office all
aforesaid deed, to·wit: the first Monday in May. 1922.
All that certain tract of land lying This May 6th. 1922.
and being in the 1547th G. M. di.trict S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
of Bullocb COUllty. Ga., c,mtaining
one hundred flfty·one and nine·tentbs
(151.9) acres, marc Or less, and
bounded as follows: North bv lands
of C. A. Zetterower. C. W. Zetter·
ower and J. W. Denmark; east by
lands of J. W. Denmark and ,T. C.
Donmark; south by land. of J. C.
Denmark, and west by !unds of Ar·
thor HOlj'ard. C. A. Wilson and C. W.
Zetterower. Said land being more
fully and accurately described by a
8urvey and plat thereof made by J.
E. Rushing, C. E. In January 1913
which said olat i� of record' in th�
office of the clerk of the auperior
court of Bulloch county. Ga., in deed
book No. 41, page 51a, and re·record.
ed Feb. 11, 1918. in deed book No.
64, page 365, reference in here and
IIOW had to the same. Said lands be­
ing commonly known as the URad
DeLoach home place" and upon
which he now resides.
'
Said sale to be had (Or the purpose
of paying tho principal sum of $5,.
000.00 with the further gUm of
.
,4G2.80 interest the':oon to date of
181<'. mnking a total of $5.452.80
principal and interest. Foe .imple
title ns provided in said deed will bo
mAde to the ourchaser at said sale ..nd
the proceeds thereof applied first to
the nnym.ent of the aforesaid princi.
pal nnd merest, nnd the remainder
If any, to tbe said DeLoach. Put:
chaser to pay for titles and revenue
ztnm08.
Thl. April 1. 1922.
(G"pr.rb;i MORGAN MITCHELL.
Metter. Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP·TO-DATE SAVINGS DEPART­
MENT IN ADDITION TO Ol'HER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES ANI) PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOIi.UTELY PROTECTED,
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAlL W& SHALL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRIiCT
CONNEcnON WITH A GOOD LONG TIllE LOAN
COMPANY, MONEY, RJ,ADY WHEN YOU SIG PA·
PERS.
CALL ON US, � WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR·
MATiON.
E·
>� ,JI c.
Nov��10,1921,
he 30'x 3� "Usco"
was marked to sell
or $10.90.
This odd and'closely 6gured
price was the lowest quotation
ever made on any tire of
known standards.
A genuine pioneering Itep
by the makers of U. S. Tires.
standby on au'Uions �(cars 'Ear
years. Better tbaQi·ft:ever was.
Still puttmg:dte:�phasisOll'
honest quality, even if it does
sell for only ten dollars and
ninety cents.
The $10.90 dl'e with
the record of 'a pt'ot.ten
product.
.
The tire thatpeople
-
still buy for the dig.
nity of its quality
regardless of the
low amount
they pay.
or Candler Count".
METTER., GEORGIA
Member Federal � Syltem.,
* "*
Now comes a lot of different
$10.90 tires being rushed into
the market. "Special" tires.
"New" treads.
Unfamiliar to look at-with
perhaps an atmosphere of
having been made to meet
the price,
But the ''Useo'' still occupies
a place oy itself. A good old
NOTICE. CHICUNS AND EGGS.
.
the creditors of the eetate of liar- I ... in Ute ..arket for eblekens and
.
H. Wilson, deceued: _, cd .ereby gin ·notloe that I
, and all parties ....ho loan 1rill at all u- pa)' tlae highest mar­
� I against the estate of Rarle7 H. kat prleea either in eaah· or tracle.
\'{i1...m deoolll!ed, will pl_ � Before :you IIIIlI '"'" me or R. W. Akins
tm.m to me for settlement, lilt W. C. Akins A Bone' &tore on
March 6, 1922. Seut1ll )lain !!treet.
E. G. WILSON, W, AlIOS AKINS.
Administrator estate Harley H • ..,11- (8a""'P.=.rtl=tL) _
> eon, decensed. (B_6to) LOBT--Oa streets of Stateeboro. on
• FOR SALE--Oue mulo
for aale. or Satunlay afternoon. ladlee' ,,''''lIto
will trade for saddle holll8. W, containing $1IO.bIll. Pinder will be
H. KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ge. ......arded for rtltvn to )IRS. J. S.
(28marltp) JlJIXEIJ, ,Statesboro. (80marltp)
United Statesllres
ilnI�nreS
Copyn.:hr
19ZZ
U. S. Tire Cu, .:,J'Your crop··<4:�.-l" #\.\
'Ii depends OIlUn'ited States TiresUnited States. Rubber Company
�.=
Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:
In-and-Out Filling Station, Stateebor�� IT. L.· Moore, Repter, Ga.
w. c. Alcina & Son, Stateeboro J. W."Robert.oo, Brooklet, Ga.
Nitrate
--of Soda
used when you plant
•
ARM LOANS
(ATLANTA "TRUST COMPANY
The way to keep out boll starts the plants off Cam and
weevil is by �rowing tough strong and gets a �ood crop
squares early. ahead of the weevils.
The best way 10 do tbat When your brand of fer-
is by using plenty,?fNilrate tili",er does not carry more.
of Soda when you plant. tban 2 or 3 per cent of nitro­
Coming as it does from gen use in addition 200
Chilean Nitrate·it is richest lbs. of Nitrate of Soda
in nitrogen, the food that per acre.
Send a posfsJ IJ( once for BlIlletin No 31
D,', William S, Myer5t Director, Chilea.n Nitratv Conunittee
25 M.a� Avenue. New Ycwk City
In GEORGIA for
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
01 New York oJ, �.• ,� __ J'
The· Largeat In�flrance Company
in the World
Every good farm loan wanted.
Each loan accepled on its merits.
No minimum and no maximum in
amounts.
For Prompt Deli-.ery
NITRATE OF SODA
Apply
MALLARD &: DANIEL, Auguata
Representing
W. R. Grice &: Company, New York
•
Inlerest rale 6 y. per cent per annum.
CommiSSion limited to one per cent
per year.
Abslract fee IImit�d 10 One Dollar per
page; minimum ,t5.00.
No other commission charge by local
agent or this company.
Charges limited for benefit of Georgia
farmer.
II
AutoServiceWe invite comparisOll 'with charges byother lende rs.
l,.oan·s for 5, 7 or 10 years, to suit the
needs of Georg-ia farmers.
�5,00o,ooo already loaned in Georgia.
GENERAL REp,AIRING QF �l..L
KINDS AT ANY TIME
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOORlNG CARS, GENERATORS
, AND ST� A SPECIALTY.
CARS WASHED, STORED AND DOPED.
PR·I�U ,RI·(;,UT. GIVE US A CALL
J. G. SHAW
27 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
D., � No. 390. I�t � No. �
.,.
If WE HAVE NO R:fPIUiSilNTATIVE IN
WRITE DIRECT TO
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY
• SHERIFF's SAL£.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUU�)·.
I will soil at public outcry, to the
higbellt bidder fOr cash, before the
court bouse door nt Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the fi""t 'l'uceday in May,
1922, within the legal hours of aaie,
the following described property lev.
ied on under one certain tax i fa is­
sued for slUte and eounty taxes for
1921 in favor <If state of Georgia,
Bulloch county, against D. E. D...
Loach, levied on III! tloe property of
D. E. DeLoach, to·wit:
One certain tract of land Bituate In
'I.1Ie FrlllelllllJ brothers, celebrateC the 1647th G. 101. diatrict of said
et_ of Medruw <_ern1 I'nerltea oounty contaiQ.i1lR' 115 acres, boaI'd·
,ef the 61ontlnent) , were �t�y tb" ed northeast by run of IlIaci< creek;
h..o;-- ot a slnplarl1 te1!ch,IpC. IIttl.. southeast by lot No.8 of the C. J.-'l",""'" Martin estate, 80Uthweilt b:y lando of11NI1leDt. ROy )lartin. aud on,tho DOnb....""t by
It appe... thot the nl_1,;ar- lot Np. 2 ot the C. J. K� est,a\8,
dauaJ>ter et the Widow Colleowot. 81 and beintr lot No.1 of said estata,
: Rae PraDcoiBnr, "'orUy after attend· Written notice giyeu dofoRdant aa
.1"., 8 per:f<lnmraee In whIdJ tile c\owni required by law.
,1Ia4 8P�, fen � " .. In This tho 6th da1' 0:( April, 1022.
lIer, «!eJ""""1, the �hllcl ....a ob� B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
with the desire to see them nraln-;- Sale of Laad Under Pow....
the lIIa"eloW! bnJfOOO8 who made her GEORGIA-Bnlloch C<>.Dty,
1B1IKh 80 on thet eveolftg ot ItapP'1 Wherea., 0'11 the tint day of Sep..
enehantmelJt; !!be !rept call1nr tor tember, 1911. Walter L. Hendrix e::a:...
"bet' clown•." cuted and delivered to Chick..",aUKA
lfooths pa&Sed wblle the mother TrtlI!t CompaD7 hla deed onder .00-
IItnb�omly touJ:ht tor the Ufe ot her "!<>ns 2771 to 2776, inclusive, of the
chUd and r;raduaU1 the lllne... re- Code of Geo�.. or 1896, and the., .
on little
Acts amendatory tbereof, to tlae lands
.aponded to the treatment. e hereinafter det!Cl"ibod, for the pur.
girl, however, remained 8ad, pensIVe! pose of eecuriolg a debt refared to Inand lacking IU'IlmRtlon. The doctor said dll'ld. which �eed i. :r�corded inabOo!< hIs head, plI...1ed an. nlanoell the office of the clerk of Bulloch su·
by the child'. IJstl""De81!. "She should perior cO"!t in ®<>d record No. 38,
bave BOmeth�lg to dlalMlct her," be pages 547"8;
said. Alad ...herOO8•. In said de<:d said
How "'Itertilln her? '.I'he mother Walte� L: Hen<!-rlx j!"8Ve to Mid oom·
wa� �r froll' b�lnl: a ......Ithy woman. �:{dY ��J.lt< i:""�S .!}'od!rl;'�� 1: ��
�tm:e, howo,'cr, the child t'OnUnllflll,. prompt payment of either �e pri._
�ke or. "he.r alowus," why should cipal notes Or inh,rest cO'Q,POJ1q a"aa-
sbe not go to t.he Fratclllni "'rotllers, turity,
.
HoemI!eIves, and nsk tholr help! She And ...bere":". under date of Feb­
._led u... t these celehrnted artleto ruary lith, 1922. tbe Mid Chlcka­
were .goqd men who gove gClleroutlly mauga .Trust. Company did trans�ei
'10 chnrlty; UJat they lIOIlIetlmes went aljd SSll\gn �81d deed, the debt he:re�.
l th II Itnlo to entertaIn Ole In.
after d""crlbed and tb? notes oocl!r·" e (>sp tog s"me, togetller ,,·,tb al� of ,1.8
"",1.., an,1 hrlng rtlem clleer. Wby right.s aud powc .... give. in Mid deed
sljoul4 she not go te Ulcrn Rnd ask to tbe onnderoigoed Bl\nk of SUlte8.
.ltMn to help sllve hor child! boro,
'I'IIe wpshot ..... tIlRt two days later Now, therefore, by virtue at the
the widow went 10 rtle clrclls and ro- pow r so vested in the undersigned,
qnest�" 81\ Amltcnce wlt.h the l1"rntel· which 18 laore. accurntely shown by
Unl brother.. They were, nt the mo- reference to Slild 4eed and tho r�oord
t th stoge' she could heRr
thereof as aforCtl8ul, tbe underBlgned
lac.. , On e .' In the Ban·k (If Statesboro will eell at llublicLbelr silly lau!.<htl'r :1a she stood
. outery to tll'e higbeet bidde·t, fOl" ensb.
WIllSI' and wlIll:<,d. Wllen, preJlently, on the Il ....t .Tuesduy In Yay, ]922,
panting tram tllplr exertions, "bey during tbe legal bours of ....Ie. before
c._c t.ulJ'tblln� orr, spe made ller re� the court. house door at Statesboro,
q .....st bnrrle<lIy, slopping UlOID, tenro Bulloell. county, Ga the lands d.e.
standIng 1ft lIor .yl'S. "cflbed In tlle afo md deed, to-Wlt:
The tllree clowns nrc tho fnthers of All that tract or parcel ollnnd. Bit-
14 ciliidren, ull told. 'J'h y promised �tedi!l�j� al�d :�����n .!�en�7thG�·
to ';0 the very next IIny to sec the described as ofallows: Beglnnln; at �
Uttle. sIck girl, ndfllng thllt It woult! point on the nortb boundary line of
not cost the willow n poonY. said t.rat�. at the intersection of tbe
And sure enou�h, tJle neIt day, ar· Black creek road with tbe new public
rayed In Utelr most �orS"olls COB· road, rulJning thence north 84 de·
tllJl!es, srotCS'llle, hllartous, IIltogelher gl·ee. east 8.48 Chnins. thence leaving
ruanoelous, they enncted from full the rond, south 26 degrees eaat· 16 *
Ileari.s before the little lovaJld their chains. :thence sOuth 88 degrees elUlt
1Il000t rnntastlc sketch slng1n� and
46 cham." to Cq,.., hrnll�; tbel)"e
• south w.i1.h, the meallder 01 C<>W
dnnclng and grlmnclng. A lid the ec· branch to where it l'Dtotsee"t/J with th
li!I:aUc child, mHd with hUl'Illness nnd west lin.e of the lnlld of the .Tohn D�"i
wlf" a new light III her eyes, clupJl"(l
her hllads, lAughing throllg" exquIsite
tears, II.nd shouted: "l!Jncol'c! Eo­
coreJ"
'TIle clowns enlertJllned her for two
hours; and when Ihpy lelt-<luletly
aool discreetly, 118 they hnd come­
th�y prolDl""d to come 8galn.
A10d Ulat Is the end at tile 810ry,
8a tile mother told It the other d83'­
except tllat the little girl Is well en
\be road '" reco,·ery. The wIdow
eame to Ule writer nnd relnted the
tecls, very sImply. And the slory
seemed to the writer n very good sto­
ry, Indeed.-From I.e Pellt Part.I .....
SAW 'HER CLOWNS'
,Sick Child's Life Saved by Cele·
brated Comedians.
Aofton of French Funmak... Thll1
8hln.. �Llke Good Deed in a
Naught.!' World."
Birth of • Star.
'l'11e .sst blnck mIlSS, 20,000,000
times larger Ullin the am, demon-
8tl1lted to c11st In UlC heavens hy tbe
Dutf!h sci�ntlst., Dr. Pnnnekoek, s(..oeras
to .pset all eftrller 8stronomlcnl <:sleu­
llllions,
It Ie, companlUvely spenldoK, so
ncar us t ha t Doctor Pu nnekock sug­
gests that Ole sun Itself must move
rouno It once In 2,000,000 yenrs--draw.
Ing the earth with It,
"We believe tllgt Ihe black bedy
mU8't cOllsist ot dnst, Rnd tbat th1s Is
the lirst stage In the birth ot: Ii star/'
suhl an expert. "As It condenses It
gets hotter until It becomes luminoUl
and "lslh1e. Sudd n '"nrcs' or 'new
stllrs' have been seen In our lifetime.
aut the blnr.k cloud of dUSl uppearB to
IN the renl beginnIng.
"Th� Illllozlng fenlure 18 the near,
ness of tile body. ]t Is relatively ILIl
<'inst! t"(I the earth ns n root rule would
a)lpcnl' LV be If onty two teet away
tram the eye. It Is Quite possible
tbllt �ven vaster bodIes of this kInd
exist." 'VIIf' nearness Is rel,llve. The
bod." Is 280,000,000,000,000 mil .. away.
Papal Title. Moro Costly.
PRllul titles have gODe up io c"'"
according to a clrculnr which h88 been
Bcnt out bv the VOtlCRD aDDounclng
an lncren�� In the tees churgeable
tor tile aword Df pupal tltl.,.. The
followIng list ot titles nnd cosUl Is
�"": Prlnce-Pel'sonnl title, 10,685
lire. BeredltRry title, 21,600 lire. Duke,
-Personal tItle, 9,600 lire. Heredltar,
title, 19,000 lire. Murquls-Personal
title, 7,000 lire. HeredItary LItle. 15,·
000 lire. Bnroll.-Pe,,"onul tille, 5,400
lire. Heredllary title, 10,880 lire. pQY·
ment. It IR 8tlplnled. Is to be runde
In gold, which would bring the coat
of • prIncely title to • hundred thous·
and lire, The nominal vulue ot the
11m Is nbollt lR cents.
Circus to Travel In Motor Truck•.
THE Fisk PremierTread is a tire which
yields an honest, generous
measure of service at a low
price.
See this tire and compare
with any at a competing
price. It i. your best pur­
chase if you want a .low­
priced tire.
It is a FiskTire,and is Fisk
character clear through.
Tbere'.. aFislt Tfreof _Ira value
In <NCr)I .Jbe. for cur, truck
or $peed WOjI'Oft
. S, W. LEWIS. Statesboro. Ga.
est,,1.e; tllence Muth 25 degro(J8 enst allowing all credits, tbe Bum of
12% chains to a pine; thence s�uth $1,197.56,88 of date Februal')' 1:365 degrees WCIIt 19 chains; south B5 1922. with interest thllJ"oon sincedegrees west 8.48 ohains; south 29 date 8S stipUlated In said deed
degree. OIUIt 18.72 cbains; thence the notes secured thoreby. . ,
n<>rth 88 <logrees we8t 18.56 chains; Suid princIpal and inter..t for tM
thence north 85 degrees west 45 abOVe amount is now pnot due by ...
chains to Wright's brunch; thence in term. at said deed, and default ba1!t
a westerly diroooon with the menn· ing been mllde in the payment tb..
dop! of Wrigbt'. branch to the public of. ,
'road; thence north 5 degrees east Deed will be made to the pu�
77.9 chains to tbe beginning, contain- at said sale by the -Dnderailrned. ....
inl! 490 aeres. more or less, as shown der the power of sale.
' ,
by plat of guTvey nttached to and Tenns, casb, pUTcliaser payina tilt,
made a part of said loan deed, title including revenu'l atampa. �The said deed fj""t above mention· This the 8rd day of April..: 19112. 'ed was executed nnd deliyered to so.. BANK ':'F STATEI:IBOBO.cure the 118yment. of three ""rtain By S. C, Groover, Preeldea\a .
promissory note8 &gI{1"egatinll' $2,500 Attest: . 1,,"d interest coupon. attached to said J. O. JOHNSTON, Caobie:r, .note! on whicb there was due, nfter_.:..(6"'a...:p-I.!.·4-tc-·);_-----------
Com Cultivation­
Just Another of the New
Cletrac·s Regular Jobs
C�ETRAC F is so decidedly new- so different
fTom
any tractor you have ever seen
- it will cause you
.. igure power-fanning profits all over again.
Here til a tractor that will clean up in quick time all the regu­
lar farm jobs you would expect a tractor to do-and, in addition,
""ill cultivate your corn from stut to finish.
The New C1etrac with Cletrar; Two·Row Cultivator attached
will put 10m to twenty acres cof well cultivated corn behind you
ill !' day. It runs between the rows
- pushing the Two·Row
£Wt;vator in front.. This lets you guide and control �q,ur 8ho\[e�s
by looII:ing ahead in8�ead of straight down. And remember-thIS
Mltfit cultivates clear through. It bas 8ufficillnf clearance. to
� in corn 5 feet in height.
C1etrnc F not only gives you a tractor you can use on more
,...-more days per year- bout a tractor that Is unique (or
...".licity. No oil or grease cups-tough chrome 81"11 construe-
� won;ng � �s8iJlle,
'
We'll demonlltrate without obligation to you.
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ABSALOM SCARBOROUGH. Iy III for two weeks, and It was seen
I CAL AND PERSONAL I that the end was approaching ButL0 Absalom Scarborough was the old- _.e rallied and was abouv cor some_ est son of 'I'heophilus and Nancy days. though weak. On Sunday,������������������������������� I Scarbo rougn. born m Bulloch coun- Aprll 2, another and more severe ..t-I Clarence Cox has returned from a Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs. Hinton ty, July 1<1, 1830; grew up on tho tack clime on and he gradually sank
).rip to Atlanta. Booth were in Savannah Tuesday. farm. attended a few terms of "old until the end came on Friday, April,
••• field school," uud married MISS 0.- 7th, 3 :36 P. m.r lJ.'. M. M. Lively has returned from R. Simmons returned yestel'day rnaris Clil'ton of Emanuel county. He was porfectly couscioug to the
• visit in Sardis.
from a hurried visit to Ocala, FIll. December 24, 1849; bought lind set- la.t minute. Durmg the morning he
• •• • Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are now occu- tled a farm v.here he lived out his said "It won't last long!" and fromr J. B. Sargent was a visttor m S.- pying their handsome home recently 11 tted d I' d h
.
I toa a nys., time to time ma e S ort eJacu a ry�,u\Dh Wednesday. purchased from T. R. Cox 01> Zetter. To the first mu rrtage nme children prayers, "Lord help! Lord, forgive, )Jiss Anna Foute spent the week- ower avenue, •• • six sons and three daughters were and bless all! 0, Lord, bless all I"
IlDd with relatives in Snndersville, I
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. L. born, Malcc.lm S., George M., Joseph When the end came be solemnly rais-
I. • • • Durrence entertained two tables of A.. , James R., Absalom, Jr., and Ja- ed hi. hand. toward heaven and ex.
, M,ss Nellie Smith and Mrs. SIdney bridge complimentary to her niece, son, Adelir.e, Melissa and Effie. Hi. claimed, "I am gone! I am gone!"
Smith were In Savannah Monday I M,·s. T'illou Forbes, of Atlanta. Fol- first WIfe died in 1883. One of hi. sons asked, "Are you• • " 10wI11g the game, delightful refresh- In 188'1 he married Miss Rebecca ready?" and he answered firmly,Mrs. Roger Holland and little son, ments were served. SIkes of Br-yan county. To this unios "Yes! Lay me down! Lay me
lloger, Jr., arc v.isi.tin.g in TIfton. BRID"GE" CL·UB. there were th.rce children, one son dawn!" gnpped the hands of hIS sonsand two daughters, Bert, Birdie and and met death and passed over.
Blonnie. HIS second wife died Dec- Aged 91 years, 8 months and 23
ember 27, 1913. da,•.
Church relations: He jomed the He was buried at Poplar Springs
MISSI I:ury BaptIst church at Poplar church on Sunday at high noon, Eld.
Spl'lngs and waS baptIzed by Eld. Jas. O. B. Rustin, of Glennville, Ga., paa­
R. Miller in 1853. He remamed 3 tor of the church, conducting the.erv.
member of thiS chul'ch until his lees A vast concourSe of descendents
death. sixty-nllle years, aCI'VIng as and friends from Bulloch, Jen­
clerk, cholister and deacon. holding kins, Emanuel and Candler counties
the latter offic" 68 years. filled the house, among them a few
As a cItIzen he served the people of his old soldier tnends and com­
ns justice of the peace 111 hiS district pamons. whose grief was pathetiC',
and .s judge of the county court for There were many beautiful floral of­
many years. fcrlllgs, the hymns were appropriate
He entered the Confederate army lind well rendered and the sorrow of
us u volunteer under Capt. Bolt, was the great congregation most devout
later tr.nsfen od to coast art.llery and sincere 11!! they looked for the
under Capt. Jas, Manlllllg; made a last time on the face .of IIUncle
sergeant and was located at Ft. Bar- Abb.", as he was famIliarly and lov.
tow, below Savannah, until Sherman ingly known.
capturod that city, was in the stam- BetWIxt tho graves of his loved
pede across the Carolinas to jmn companions, lunder April sunsb.ine,
Johnson's army and .urrendered with bloom and song hirds, he calmly
that force at Goldsboro, N. C., was sleeps, and we shall see him again in
paroled and arrived home May 2, the "Glad day after while."
1865. _
HEMSTITCFllNG AND PICOTING-
8 and 12',!, cents. All thl'ead fur.
nished frce. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
lind Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
I Sholton Paschal, ot Tech, IS visit­
Ing his parents, M,'. and M,.,.. R. L.
Paacha].
Wodnesday afternoon Mrs. Don
Brannen delightfully entertained tho
members ot her br idze club at her
home on Savannah avenue, Baskets
of \,url-colored sweet peas adonlcu
'very available nook. Three tubles
were urrnnged for bndge and at six
o'clock un ice oourse was served
, . .
I: Miss Anme Kersey and little Mls�
\JaneLtc Shuptrme spent Sunday in
�avannah.
• • •
I MISS Louise GraybIll, of Augusta,
is ViSlllsg MIS, L, S. Wlnn, on NOI'th
:Main Rtf cct.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Edwin Groover delightfully
entertained the Mystery club Thur.­
Mr. :,nd Mrs. C. A. Graybill have day morning at her lovely home on
returnc,l 1,0 Augusta aft r II VISIt to South Main street. Baskets of sweet
Mr•. L. S. WlIln.
I
pc. "nd fragrant roses added to the• • • attl�nctiveneHs of the rooms whereMrs Willie Kingery and dau�hler, tht' merry guests were ente-rlained,:Miss Kathleen, of Portol, wore til the
li'ive tables were arranged for bridge.city Wcdnesdny.
.
" • • MISSION"ARY SOCIETY.I lIon Luther RossoI', of Atlanta,
'Was the guest of Dr anrl Mrs. R. L.
))urrence Thursday.
· . .
Mrs. C. B. McAllister has returned
ctH'liest convenience.
. . .
ATTENTION! LADIES.
'fhere lis more hemstitching and
plcoting bemg done th,B sprinlr than
,ver. and don't forget that I am at
same place, No. 30 South Main St.,
!tnd will p'ive neat work and Quick
,ervice. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
f30mar4tp)
[from \Vanvlck, where she spent sev­
!lr.l dllYs last week.
The business meeting of the \V o­
man's Missionary society WIll be held
Monday, April 17, .t the Methodist
church, at 4 o'clock. Reports for tho
first quarter will be given, al.o. the
cream of missionary news from !!Iul­
letin. Special musio selected by the
pinnlBt. All the women of the church
nre cordially invited and urged to be
present. We need you.
MRS. L. E. JAY,
· .
Mrs W. H. DeLoach has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Ml'S,
Allen Frunklin, in Mldvillu.
M ... Frank McEh'Y and attracllve
little duughter, oC Savnnnah, arc vis­
lting lIIr. and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
" ...
]VI! s If. M. Rountreo has returned
to hcr home in Midvllle Rfter a visit
�o he' daughter, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
· . .
Mrs Durance Kennedy has I·ctum-
ed from severnl days' viSit to her sis­
_ier, MIs. D,·. Neville, at Aiken, S. C.
· . .,
lJ,' Vldetto, of Augusta, spent
Tue"lu), in Slatesboro advertising
and �clhng hiS famous "Hed-I-Ea&C."
RUSRul Tillman, of Atlantn, was
...allod to the city Tuesday on account
of till! death of hiS sister, Mrs. Perry
Riglf".
· . .
]II,". D. A. Burney has returned
from tl two-weeks' visit to her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Towler,
lit MidVIlle.
·
M \Veeks has returned to his
hOlUe \n AmeriL'!'Us ufter a visit to bis
(luug-hler, Mrs. Jolm Thayer, On South
)duil1 street.
Publicity Superintendent.
• • •
PROGRAM
For MeetiDI of W. M. U. of Bulloch
County A..oci.ti .... , to be Held
With Motter Bopt;'t Church, April
29th, 1922.
Song, Jesus Callll U.
Devotional-Mrs. G. L. W,lliams.
Theme, Loyalty, led by Mrs. Ed.
Kennedy.
In Personal Servioe- -Mra H. B.
Strange.
In Mlisslon Study - M,.,.. S. C,
Groover.
In Young People's Wurk-Mrs. J.
S. RIggs.
In White Cross and Hospital Work
-Mrs. J. D. Blitch.
Talk on AssociatlOnal Stnnda'd of
Excellence--Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
MRS. A. T. JONES,
Press Chairman.
• • •
CIVIC LEAGUE RE·ORGANIZED.
The CIvic League _. re-organized
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Kennedy
Wednesday afternoon, April 12, with
I? membe"" present.
The following temporary officers
were eleoted:
Mrs. J. A McDougald, president.
Mrs. J. G Watsoit, treasurer,
Mrs. Dan Blitch, secretary.
Mrs. H<>well Cone, Mrs. H. S. Par­
rish and Mrs, C. H, Remington were
.sked to look after the books of the
hbr.ry.
On motion It was deCIded to call
a mass meetmg oC the women oC
Statesboro at the court house Satur­
day, April 16th, at 4 :30 o'clock, for
the purpoSe oC organizing a woman's
club. A telegram was sest to Mrs.
J E. Hayes, of Montezuma, state
president of Federated Club, to .d­
dress the women of State'sboro at her
)Ir.. 0 F. McCoy has retumed
from n V1S1t to her daughter, Mrs, J.
L. Sumple, III Crockett. ville, S. C" and
reJall\ us III Suvllnnuh,
" . .
_II". T M. ChriStian, MISS Fanni.
Christian, Mrs. Hmton Booth, MI••
Aglles Chl'lstl8n and Rev. T. M. Chrls­
ti�n wei e In Savannah Thursday.
.
- I, and Mrs. Don Weeks and chll.
dum, of Mlnell, and Mr, ;Charles
Weeks, oJ A ugusta, were guests of
M,'. �nd Mrs. John Th.yer Sunday.
. . .
.\h"'s. Hobson Donaldson entertain­
ed the Vamty Fall' cluu Wodnesday
afternoon at her home On South Main
.t, eet Three tables of progressIve
ruok was played
" ..
�I,s. R E Edwards, Mastel' Robert
Henry Edwards, Mrs. J, A. Miller and
Mrs. M M. SmIth, of Claxton, spent
the week-elld WIth �11S. W. H. Col.
lins, on Savannah avcn..le.
FUR SALE-Sweet peas; Inrlre bunch
for 50 cents. See me at W. O.
Shuptrine'. store. Mrs. BEU LAH
IV ATERS. (13aprltc)
What The Good Roads Tave Meant To Us
The roads we have traveled III a radIUs of 25 mIles of Statesboro
WIth our three Stewart trucks to sell Coca-Cola WIth are in Buch bet­
ter shape t.hat we want to take th,s opportunity to tell THE PUBLIC
what they have meant ta us.
Seven years ago we began using the roads of Bulloch county and
the roads then were so much lIlferior than they are today that It IS
worth noting Then It was bog and, sand all the tIme with some clny­
ed roads. plenty of hills as nature constructed them, plenty of bridges
that particular mules and horses reCused to cross.
Tod.y there I such a great dIfference that we are compelled to
Btop and man'el I� it because ot auto, progressiveness, the desire
fOl' good roads, or fto meconomical rensns that we have and are
having built better rads? We believe that they should bUIld them
much better still because of economy.
The econom1cal reason I. the only one that we care to call the at­
tention of THE PUBLIC to.
In the year 1920 we broke about $250.00 worth of TRUCK
springs alone.
In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING.
What good roads have meant to us, �ol'ds and figures cannot ex·
pressa and we feel justified in 8a��Jng-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS.
Sincerely.
State.borG COCO - Cola Bottling Company
18�����wywyyw�J�·�L�.�B::::�:�:';;:�WY����.���������
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
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BlJLLOCH #fIMES
(STATES�bIlO NEWS-STATf':SBORO EAGLE)
W. H. GOFF COMPAMY
W'boleaale Di.trib",torl
STAT�SBORO, CA.
MILK!
We
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handleu in most saOlta.'·y manner, , .
invite your Datronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
'BEASLEV,'S DAIRY
,
Phone No. 3013
STAmisoRO; GA.• THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1923.
"
.
I Looking 'dclttV�� Over �PNJlf'��t,,:. SfftU,;T�KE� O,�fR' :Must J_e'ttie ti:l:ic�$ �o v.ot0� I . Past �e,;tjll,me Years,' Jl��WI£��. REGOR�, ,,�8,.M� o,f. �.�, Iii' PrlItfaf1) on hay 10th',� -"1?�'iU'hS\�J..'t: I.� I·\.t�,th*
� dIe.tlre block � ��'H�._E.4�, ,���!��y�� � 'SlHf-R'Iff p�'y'S' C''O'U"',iN'I"Y' tA:_, �bvh:Jt�' f'O. 'At�,.) {1"!<EYt C,t;;�,�r!lt'!l')'Il lett :1' � to.J��t7)ltIitd Bank eo..� "ATROCIOUS,". , ...AIM THOROUc.HFARElI, ., ' I .' ,,',.. , "" ...' ...I' PLACE IN BUSI� 'llll'QJlU) ..__,_ • wm Q,atla .! ",.11,\",. " , ,," , AT LEAS. SIA MoNTHs' _I '';<'J'1.',--.:m,! l1!M�\'m'.-.:of'� '. �tT n -,. �t�t.. t',rI:l,.,l8·�q�iJW of Ii, Bf the taking over b,. tIlo stWt, j . t'�r
-
d
I, "
X' Ri'" 'Ult lfi.iivniA;.;'",.�'11
AI'¥> H�T..E��� ,��l\_�!".
�!IA���'�
�'patland Ia """1- �'\d' ,i;"it�r.§l4rJ,*",,'-'�.¥4ti'h,;_rt. hllthway dopaXtment'dunng·the *�' fi '18,0.5' IN l'A- ,ts � c� , CT ,,�,jJ� .. l'hoebodr lwI.aid tbat the hfe of �..... 'f'rn;;n ::;rle���
toda" by pdb�c8tiQ., .of .a apeclBl of tWb m&ln thorcillgb:tiGee'tltl:ollgh l, r [ '. sOmebod hA'. ral.\e� the ��., \_ ta_, dlrided �to tiro t perio�i d"'� l1li'
•
J' Washingtbll di�ptI�l> ffl tile J1a bn Bulloch �!lunty, the tnxpayera hove ) -r-e-r-e- .s to the law pertaining to Quallftea.,I ,� , youth an� 'o� ,!ge. I� :,ou� h'e .01lll1i��flM ( �. I. . • Tell'l;\)'P9 o! .thi�,�',�\!lq6*g S,mit- been relieved of the J.ail-tCnonce of NEAJ4.Y �LF OF TAXES ON DE. tion of vO!o;':; tl, �:.tI.slP;;tli' tl.�1uo hopefull, forward, in old age ;:d BIllY""": � 10�1: nce"S::t tor W .. tson al oaying Gov"rno�.Hnrd- something moro thon sixtt miles oC F,AULTERS' LIST COLLECTED ,be loqia lod�iilglr b�ckw'�Ni. . I < �c,,);, .•,..... el<lr OS;wa.t! I' wick's record "is atrociow;" and Wat- pUlitlc road. SINCE JANUARY. May primary, and thore bas BpraJIC, _1 cook and bottle washe'r" tor th�, ','i' ').- n I ( . f Th f b h tip in some Qu�rtel'9 tho undol'9tan"Now, We loollze that We IlIP)'f be nL & Stilt b . • . h ,e SOn ':'j\'IJ' enll"mpa88 t, g,:' 'ilt 0 e orlnal.cceptaooe y t 0 sL.te III a sottlement todny between ....bordering on, the midway 'Il:�uiid of 7·�r . 'rl °it' r�� :�" w . os l Ha�!twicfl. if that i'l Possible.': higbway department wns elTectod op Sherill' B. T. Mallard and Tax Colleo- ing that defaultel'l! for the y,;"r 10111old age and youth, for while we stH a h,ces hWOIC'e on I de I en C�"ta' PP, This: cOllnected witil the further FlldllY of last wook wllen the d,strict 'tor M. C. Jones, tho shorilT turnod I
arc not dl.qu8llfied from vott�g,• J, wer t e entra pot now 6 nds' . h W,__ L' t t' . f tl I tl Whoever depend upon thIS 00have hopeful VISIons, we find It a hah- W H W b 'If: C M C 'statemellt III t e ......,ITIl\' on s ory maintenance engineer a le �,g. 'over to the collcdoT $32,018.6& as. s.., ,n-il and a pleasuro to look occasionaUy " . �te� w: s el'l , . '0 u;- thnt Watnon say. HardwIck's op'po- dIstrict, Mr. Friedman, of Snvnnnnh, t x lOoney colloted from tho Insol- structlon .of th� Inw, I. gomg to flDdiroto the past. mmg. pamtc en �s nUowl; D' k' s tion will be the candidacy of Clifford made the tl ip over tho ronds !O com- venl lIsls tUlVlod ov�r to him iI" Jlln- hImself d.,squahfied. .f \ • Aventt run II sawml}1' nc e OC, Th n B 'nd' tIl b b'", /. , This backward retrospect brought M'k I . II D' D' Wnlker, has started tongues wllij;.mg panry WIth Commissioner Kennedy to nlll'Y. ApP"ox'mntoly 70 per cent of � 11 U cr8 an, 109 s pro a .,'" d h 1" th t,e I ran a gTlst ml ; an Itv.s ran I t I I h b t d t tl bused upon the clause which pro-..... ,. Ijs to a� to t e "ea Izatlon '" n in and inachino slio . A. J. Frank- anew a e y. t, as oen rep I' e !Ospee lem. this alnount belonr;s to the county.., ) J twenty-mne years ago y�sterday I' g . p, . -1 here th.t Mr. Walker's announcen,eht Tho roads taken OVOr by the state 1 lind SO per cont to the stato. vides as followa: "No person sBalI\,. . In WIIS engagod In contractmg an... b bl b f rth . th fi t' . t ft' tl hf be permitted to vote in any eloctloa\..' (Api'll 19th), as a boy Just reached bid' W C l' k w.ll·pro tl yep commg e Irs ConSlS a wo maIO loroug II res, The totul lImount of unpaid taxes ,,01,l' tile ago of 21, we turned our face to- .\" l'fllg; B' axJ·\ ar \)� \fao a netwha�- Sunday in May, and it hal! rather been tho DIxie Overland whieh runs from I when the defaulters' list WIIS made unloss ho shall have p:'id nh w..• rlva rom ey anu w.. no t en th ...,-" th C II I' I I required of hint at least six mhntba'jVard Bulloch coun,ty from our home d . 1 I � 0 H 1 t.ken for granted Ilt "''''' recess e ,alH er county Ille � Iroug 1 1111, amounted to IIpproximately $70,-':;,. FI<>rida. But (or a miscarriage in � ��.g� d'llh 1tny �us ness;f '. . t� period" WIlS 101' t/1.o purp""e of get- Statesboro, Brooklet, unG StIlson to 000, {rom which It will bo 8eollo thnt precedine said election, OXl"llpt whereschedulea, wo ljIrould hnvo r�achod 'f n sa t;h�enC �rl� .. J""'h mOpn II ting "the Mad Mullah at McDutfie" the Bloyan coulty line on the Jenk. neurly bnlt hus been collected by the s1tid election i wl�bin six months of... ,.' rom ou oro rna' a n au . W I' r. I b'd t d h M ,� the timo fixed by law (or tlie cll).!i--,,�atesboro .on Ihls very date; through Jones was a bo' just ;eachin Dlan- s�unrcly hlle�J�p !?� alcer'1I'8t: .n rt ge roll e, lin t e oorc rouu sber,1T since Junullry. Collclctions ......mlsconnection, bowever, we were one
h d J C J
y
I
g
d
vIew of the W"l!llIn�lon .oory, It IS front Statesboro to lhe Jenleins coun- arc stlll bemg mude, and it is bo- of the books far the collection of
.
00 . ones was emp oye al! ' • . . I . . [G fi Id luxes." Somebody has arb�ued th.'
day late, und set foot in Statesboro
I k' f
.
J ·w Olliff & C . J J Z t- token for rrranted here that he has at Iy Ime In t 10 dIrectIOn 0 ar le. lieved th.t beCore tho voters' lists nrc , ...on Thursday, April 21, 1893. eel' or. •
ill h �'b . . e last bcclII "lined," nnd tha rOo II nl Willie Brllnan, formerly connected mndo up for Lhe Muy ;>rimary, which since tho pr:m.ry of May 10lh cOm.The mention of th,s delay brir.gs ter�wert wahs st ba s.:; 00 OY':'l i battle which i� to lirag along throngh with the coun,ty road \VorK, hilS been wnl be several d1tys yot, 8till further witlitn six month. of the time of eloa.to mind the difforence in rail:.oad
d
"oun t em� ar ih a ��u...._y � two more yedrs is all sot for firing. placed ih ,·ha.'go of an 80-mlle sec- amounts WIll ho paid in. ing the books December 20th, d ....Br'ledules then and now. Statesboro .ozen b grown menl en ;:mg In Aslhe dope gqe.., the state eommit- tiop of ['he state highway \\t.ich em- Commi.moner Konnedy stated today faulters for 1921 taxes nre 1I0t bh­was served �nly by tho Dover & d"lutcsTohro ami ongb t �ose We nowf to- tec meeting 011 the 27th is to be got- braces tf)o two road ...bove named, to the Times reporter Lhat the funds te,l. Alii infelligont appll"ation of tIaeat b '1 d h' h 't d By. e at ler usmess men 0 our fi t 'd' t'h II th r nnd IS "1.(Itiollod at Stat08boro with luw shows, howev",', thnt this "excep..ates oro raz roa � W le perml te cit todn have come from other t�n ?vcr Irs, nn . en l\ ,e po 1- just paid into tho county trcllsury urono regular round tnp between Statcs- I)' Yh .. d tl� III store tor th'8 year wlll break hin !'<lad crew ond machinery. His "ulllcient to relieve lhe count)' of 1111 tion" clause is solely to prrvont dI.' :. p aces or [lve grown Into man"oo t . , t't xt d '1 th h B . . di"qb'I'lific'atio;, �f thoso '''ho paidbora and Savanllab. Porsons VISlt-. th S' tl.' . t orth 11\ " BI.ze of glory. crT! a''}' e on s a so roug ryan outstanding Indebtedlless and he has v"jng Savannah Vlcre forced to spend �I'nce bon. To:C tf . e'::. werepno If, howe cr, Ehe Washington publl- county to the Cbatbum county line. not tho IIghte8t doubt th�t a substan" WIthin the time providod by 18)11'­the night there .retu�ning the next Dlen !darn. h 0 hO or Ins �C;;' c.te cati�n afthl�teJ '00*. Hardwick's at· His' working cre" at ptesent com- tlal reduction 111 the tax rato 'oN'll1 be Decembor �Oth. In reality, that w..morning. On 'Wednesday, ,of '?'\Ch . o a s�n! t e cad of eur. vertl,- �e"tlo!! I.!� BU:.hi .. d.id not evidence �rise�.!our melt besides h:mself, btlt m.de p09Slble next yenr. l,the
finnl date on whl�h ta�es wliNsecond week the Dover & St>ttcsboro 109 club, lf he w�s here, he �as BO tlmt fact today in hi8 cu.tamary ne"s- wllJ be increased'Ds occa.ion requIres. ?�ma�dedto! tbe taxpayor f01 1�21,.< P!ovided Cor a daily rouI)d triP small he couldn t count hImself; tall< in his office. III fact liis His equill'ment tumish And 'main- HIGH SCHOOL 'TO CLOSE lind he was not a detaulter tin at..,"I through rUllning an early morning Charlie Ollilf WD8 a kid; Olin Smith, !'�:r �eeln-ed f ..... m�re ruled wit� the' ta'ined' by the �tate, consists of a 10- tliat time. rt he Callod tb iptar
,
"
';all> to Dover. to connect with the I
J,m Donaldson, Charl�e Donaldson, I� sta�s financial statu8, "nd lros�t- ,toll, Holt tra<;,ta.:, a 1.0'I'VY 10-font , lilt K ')he'!, eall� �P��
he be<lame a' '.
l
' traio from ,,�anta. At night it eon- here then, �ere ll1'8whng 0111 a ,_{Oll�, 1'(0 ,tatu' #n with _P,01,tlcs and he gT!Ider, a road mmntalner, alld a AfTER FOUR MORE II[EI S fnbltor, an� cannot quallfy as a v<*r• � I1Ccted with ,the train in �he other dl: a.ll. of wI)lfh \,t'1"� �.,m�, rl\ ,th� eyide��seqPl.J>th\Pi.,�/�itkht lD' 'ii:v.- tliroo-way .teel drag. till h.e has "paid all tan. demanae.rectlon 'Ieaving Savannab about six time �tween that penod and today. ing now since the 'F'ederal 8upreIile' The stata ilavlltg taken o\r"r the up.. r stAteeiio . Ii4gtI' 8or.� WIll ,tb",,' "df �." , I... ,'g�clOCk, arriving ilt Statesboro at o'i: R. Sunmo�....... engaged In busi., Court ru:a .u�in�<I. � oll,1!"I�!iil� .•Y'ei, 'of ,tfls ,,"!.�ch ,'<\! ',oilr. tia�,: lh(e fbt tho ·t..w: on M'aY'22Uj.lln' irttl'e' '" :I1'!!9; goo,� :.llllc!ilo.')"l4w .�j�,I!�.� ;fII!' �e' Wf �lL�d, P�D��'p 11"."1' �t 1¥,>aI, B..·,:t)'rK,,�n !,!,d(j1J, 't;� '�ct-rm to/.tia.8'��;�!)�. lhto th� ool1nty ro_a'a gan.« �!I 1\.., retl""'� of Jdio� 1:Iia'1.' (our Wei!ti'l"roiii t&lial Il"l!\�;vol, t!!'.•�,. 110 pe¥'1 � 'be,eo�.JII__�., IUl.d - ahoul.d bA�dollll.. Mik�l1�! �be T�pn.�_. _lkeU_ _ _:_ _.tato,trea.su.ey-..80._ aaJilO.Iu'!l_re<i �'!t\her rpapo.nBtbllltt .(or .:tta IIlabi- 'I'Iwl"tommi!ne�ent' "'flmlrn' Wi be' ye�l� � Vbt,e In � rdttut.rl
iiiI!!!. hut,tJ!r • � n, .tr�::..U.r, .p!\nr,
....weJ:e CO,U���. hQ",�re!ij �Il ·tap....cnD he 1IJ1....OIlnd.."...� la Ilf tenence, theretore w.i!l: be tree, tjo., ""1"",_,, ',,,"'1""'(,,,,1' 'G'" 'b' u. 1'."", '.e' ...�. t.lte���iI ""10 �,-w ilbt �ilf1
< •
enoup to go .., lIehoO!' Morgan " d , __ �t· .Ole ," '9'.",.. '" >I ,,-' ,"'_ p...,_.... ." rllu" eo. • 6<IGA!'G,I,i8XC8'��tl b'r fll'Ii\ i� th ,"",#' V&It8portation in Sa....nnah. Stop.. . 'better ahapo financially tlaL"I ... baS' �vvw ,""" more' a,..../itl0n. "" ....,. iot 'IiUner' aL" 011 8u1\1f1i,.I.M� '21 .. ,c , ,., " r.. elf'
\
bIDe at the Hamett House III th&t Ak.i�s, of the """'" ftrm, ..aa .�rting beel) III fort, rearll." othe" toad at the' 'cbun!;y:. it baa aiiod tIi\,j�'ti-a�'lUJW'�"'; i.ng ,ear 'It, lean alx montha'ti'" (old tUners remember it locat- ht liIe Oil> tlae farm; BId Parrish, of ,tt" �(i;;'._t'Od tll�\'tli'e' e�"tO 'deu .1.. , ... ,,', "U ",,. ,.i._j'"" ,aid election. Th. NoyemberjC....
"1
'the Blitch Parrish Compan, ..... a 0CItAII . " ,C' " ,.. - , ....ftr"" .6Daay e .. nlllff 01' non. t";n f IlW I iii" «rat "ta".t.l!.l "'fd jn" north from the market), It
-
, Fa , I) .ta� tor ,f'>6 apkeep of this ,road R. E' P8rk' '6f the 'Sta'te U iyeilllt" � I� � on ,�, �f"') ,,.... our intention to ride to the Cen- couDtryman emplo,ed
.. clerl< for J. ---
, ,will approxim8�. $2illl per'DlUe annu- of AU,ena ' 7,\� .raJ; ot. 1>(ov,�(;er. To v0t;8,J'.\ iral depot on the street car Unfa- Aut Bl'IUUletl, "bo operated a store at For Fifth Sua4a1' �II 10 he � i.llY, or a to!aJ of more thAn'112,'000.: E1d e toO'A'r'd ha' 'tli I'll' Ll \ that eJ;etlon, there (ore, tat... "'_�, r,'U1ar with the variOUl "I�""" ud Laston, Jthen �j Important, """ntrY with �t.e. B-::;"I Cla...da, �, This is understood to' iat l� 'eqtlal' be of�r, ,,_ " 8.L.c�r �H �g n�l- be ""iii .Ix lno tblJ before �� aaler-r- • Din .. E. .eCrww.tIr hAlt'" j -' "� �. ., f ':.r' • r years ""on II..vnneewa prom.
r.
' ,
'( h S.. � f,.nll f' II.! t Jt
belts" we too'" an·A.. & B oar' in- t_ ce; " -, n'c-.. 'i'T. lIev,e,r Z8, H .... JO. 1 , '�e' amount paid by Bullo"" -ounty to . tr -I'" d' "'''''''''''1 "k I 'th' ay t. IDce 1 ,01' a .. on , _
' )" . � to 'd hIa l 'f LlMriv D- I ' ,� , ,,- • • ," r. nen y w tit e U ...... loOO wor n e· , :', , , 'I'"� of the E. & W. and �de IIrp'ullcf
uti "117 � If, �, 'It.'f' c�. Frida ¥.ornintr. ' the state for 8ut6mob,lle tIigs. Jrt'ate d It'" Cjj\\. t I 'f th ay, the. bOOM .wlll of necesa ty e qMthe city a n'IUIIbl.,. of times trying to ty, and w� a' beardl__ l'outh; W. ", Devo'lonat aervtee �.' In connection iwith' too tllkl'ng 'overl tate' "?'600t, a I '\.;,n on�.o 18 e on the 6th. Tho 'reoolutlon of ••• locat the Central depot When we G. Raines W80I a young man, taking 10 :00. or '�Cse realls epd t'i;e,ftri.al �Iolr· IIC
d blsuperv ra., < .. ' e '-<t'. a counti executive coDimltt'e1l eonCel.-' e . prizes In the beauty contests around G. F. Weaver. .' ,!.I_· ;';"":)": . strong an a e man and ntll coming I the "'".,. 'Po. 'llt thAt iIl1 •..,:ll!J..._finally got our bearings and reached . . 10:16. Organization. �f �ne �ew<s brJd\{e road'88.U1� Oftlc- to Btiltesboro �ill Ililoro 1e;J.,;b, to ng .. Ima'I., ,�...,...'the depot, the tram had been gona poJ;dele! E. C,. Oliver w!,� sa�:l!lIlh�g Theme for dlscueslon, The New ial rout<} from Sta�bol'O to Savanl h ' "h k "him. p who are regllfWI'ed alld QUtllfiled tie• �ftve-I min�... iDi Flondjl; llUlt J4a);:bewa w,. rall- T'stameDt Church', nab it jUt recognized 'that all a'gita-J t, � tt'o.
now
"I ., ,,_J u'L" partlclpat<} in the N,lwember eleetlp.
-.� Y"
I d' 'at'd Bam G "e 'L_ I • <ne erm IIoOW � osmg "'1ft Deen alto n '.:.l. I� " ,. �'.�'-_:,
Statesboro was aPPArently n'ot roo ,?g "'J0yer; , '. �l>fY'fer W118 I.-Ita organization. tlO"" poli�i�1 and otlit\��, �egard- of tlie Mdst succ�88ful I� tite libiool's aha �e 'Pc"'flt, � to vo,� 1'> ',""greatly diSIIWyed by OU( I1On-an:ival ��I;:rlng'tc:ndiS:i;:����t�nl��.!!� 10:30. It.� Membership-Rev. T. J. Inp ,th� Iyllnhoe and Jenk� Ilri,dg.: hi.tory. The grad.i'n'€in'g' cll.ss lIum. I?r�ry..1!�e, law dO�l\Itelf' l!'III'"�ere that mght, and everything was pa.L , '. th,' Cobb, D. L. Lanier. , ,r,!utes IS at. a�' enp., As a matter or, berg near' forty 8ha \Ii tho; 1A�ge,;t»y a prerequ1,s.te for votll'g hI ,the ��tUIlDJng smoothly at noon tho next was dong .... 0 same thing b> e Emit 11 00 Ita Oflkent-'--J' L. Williams' fact, the setUement of thl. m.tter • Id bl"" '10[_ "'-.....;:. �embor Ie e'�tlon that truce.. 'shUI 11_dIstrict· Paul Franklin. waa knee :. . -:!. .. a �ons era e num""r ov�••,,_u- hi! L U t Hla t iX '�\o\. lief'pay, when We dlscmbarkod. From ' . , a-C. I. DeMore, J. H. Bradley. was onn'ely wltn ,tho state hlgnwny, a't\,d 'from thO' ""hObI. ,.on. "a, 11. " s m? .'jB "lire,that period �ntll tod ..y we have noted IlI.In�" boy on hi. father. farm at Ex· 11 :30. Bermon-Rev. T, J. Cobb. 'fom.missio.? and 'bas no� 00;e1l> wJthiD ,(w.hlcl\, in t!ill! Inotane,e, I, lIf"" edt).l) the gradua(land steady growth of the cel8lOr; Glen a�d Lo?nle Blnnd were Dinner. the dfscretion at, the ,Bulloch co�"ty "STUNT NICHT" AT S. H. S. t It Is plain e�'>ljghi �en, that d�facity and C<lmmunlty and only when school boys; WIll Elhs WRB booklceep.. 1 80 1< Ord' Rev W J commis8ioners and will not"" ill the , j , '" ' era for 1921 Ilhall BOt be perlai �ltIe
"
... - 't 'th th t ing for hI. brnther-in.law, P. H. Em- :. "Il IItTan""""_'k_, .
.
'. f�t;u..' The anllual "stunt Ntgbf 01 the tote hi the ,Pliina'ri eldctlon Ii IF�e com�....., Presez;. Wl.th e p� t mett, tl.,..rJl�llmore and Pete Mikel! Stockton, W. � s e<me,. . senior cl8aJ 0'1 s. H.·8tWm �!tiM at ul.less thoy 1I!'1"�t 'dlat time Qu�lr::� w:., a ;:,. �I&jtuJ:.. 1 g n· tH was' in·1<nI�ii.;i60cl<ersrBioot<. -8iDl· JI:';t":��.. '',l<..nlzed. bwdn d' DEXJ[R ALLEN POST IS the 'high
school IlYdltottu,a '�y � V<lto In the November election.• l. lOgs ve ppen.e uno IS ng �on. r:aa a 1>07 Wlth his ,,!jI1h 's 2:�, �lScellancoWl - an, evening, April 21, at 8:110 cj'cldek. It la-well id t-r-thls In �ind--"erlod. "'\' � '> ". '. .,' bu�I�l.i. ,;.£ Eh�I; 'th6 wllli.:AtiJ ooy�, adjo4mtment at WI1I., . The &'irla "ill preselot ''The YoUDg the boOk's t9r 'the NovClbber 'ei�, Our mind first treata of the men Satlll:d,ay MorllClg . HOST TO LEGOINAIREQ- 0 nevi .. 'farcJ, e./y.j two' "". II'
, , , --;r-I..ho were thel oadJr8 'b.l.\h� CI" at ffrM� ,ar�' '.qIYfl'th"· '!'" j�i!lce'?� 9.'f,. '1'0 �OO. 'OWcl'ttolial' &ervic� - Ira' 11 ':�rt a�etoI�OWed byco::..... �'"_,.clobeae, I:Ytt. 6dtlLafto'No tharegtiadtr�tlo,".:�t time We ca:n almost cO;Unt arm 0 aiety La or near � lJoB , f ' :-eo ... , I'&� penu! e r I "e---;..IU '.-� , 'l,1I th fln�1'9 <If oui tWo 1ia�as ti:dsef pp';"·l!.ci. .!'!)<i. {int,�aNjD> l'i"�, �11go �r�'!15 'It'lLi'.:iJbi th Ordin ' s . -- . tra �balc,.etc. :rhe �Im:"" �t � ·TAx DEFAyLTERS CAN!{OT 'PAY'bo e � after the old bome P!l\ce in the Briar- 1.. a a e. an�_e Dexter Afkllll Post 01 Arileriean L&. evenmg ",U he resahel! lD ctb,� fur ANQ QUl'-UFY AFTER T&\T,.�. wK���,*, I�ei�� "'1iIZ'?�:' F:' pati:h:tlft;l!.:tatherllwWing'jilat.bMO� -.!f ..�� .. �'1.a�'tt;�oC MG!=in��_ '�9� waa hoot y��rday to, t�� .du�<>-, '�', SO?i"�;?��cn," ,.P�Il� br, DA1$ UNDER THE LAW., n, mo,ved �o States1¥lro to assume. )lis, If;4., (l , W gates from the van""s poIIts ,It dIS. t1J� DJiY. q ,tI'e �1't!"'- . l\�l.iI8io'p', ,lI6,) ,II Dona�" �t C'I���J.,�rlho.n(;ru: cfu�if!jJ iIa' o�ln&;,:' 'lV. J..�y 6 ..""",s lti1tbe,JI'fI'lbersblp-Rev. . trlet convention here. Md 80 centll. Benetlt of Criterio,,- WORK�ISilA8ANDONEO\ Ident.cal spot w ere e now opera . . �g1!ImI ho T Granade ReT. W. D. Horton. I rL,1 ',,' '" ,',. t eha .. II!,'" )�he Sea Walla 1;I�k,�_tl\I4 "o!!'P�'� ::tt'tfi.A1' .%lli-be'iOb I�,"r;��;.i.ill 'hW5:'FiaaPeiIlgi,the Church �hd h�;; '::::: '7::kfn�!�.f�; T�t!: SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER. J' . H. Do aldson,lls clerk; J. A.. Brall- • .K�om'8, Need&--M. H. WilJiams, ' , , " " IfJ' 0, ".' '. ON SINKHOLE MYSTERY. Den and S. L, l400re wcr;e 'law"iNirtl: '!'Ie.)1$rt;�,¥ I>ffl'l a11,of our Pres-. Ii "vf Lewl", .. nail and. Bry�l> c�tle!l, �,'" � A m08t enjoyit.b e occasion WIUI the,Q""rs in t!:te firm o( Brannen & M001e, en,t..dal bosinee. ,,?on. ?ne by one . 12:00 'Se � a-Rev. W. J. Stocl:- �umber �f viSItors ,from ot�� posts sDlJlriee birthday idln�r glven,.<In' _'-hel omce beLIiir (I , WW'MrWi' �1: ��, 'q_la .. O�)4D.;!IroJUie.d .!>q!,.1l1l1i ':1'.) . . rmo In the sb,Ita. Albert Quatt/f.'lc"Urt), hQnor of �Mr. O. M. Ma�n's &lrd, ,A�ter SIlC ,weeks of mo",\ �r. i..&4 ,th -r B � Son 'or' o� ow re'V onee have taken their p.lace 110 tcin_. adjutant· of the district ,nogdllizMil'I l:iirUiday, at hi.:home near Nevl18, on ruuutinUOUB ed'ort to solve the �,..,.. Iwere roo p:n 8 D �... �.I - . �,... �.�, _nmaewo . "- :.1 IP" , r " '(�.l..L_ (i. .)�nds; Broo (hlnJou, {'¥";" 'iJ,re; eaal�;that.�t.!etiOro li� gHi__rrom e"j. J 'ij�rhold seoAion at presided, and J. C. TfJlpnell, ot M, 8)1"l��; !WfJI16th. ' �t noqll � dID-) ,":r7 ,of the a,IJ�II�" gr�p fo�n,d 1.
l
b t
.
b :n loon • ta' I> Lee a jVllllWre to a clcy, With <scarcely a 'I.:hehoW. III . tel', acted as secretllry. The fo"t" n,"" Wh,Bpr;ead On a klog table UDIle*r' tile hole of wator sue mIl... lvest of'",!,
was a o�:Y'n� P.l'the'J !p;ro. ':,'ce eeuJ,]inee of.�ita"foruiet 'Biiif. noon tlr. '"" 'n()On _ion was held ilt the coiult the sbade �f the oaU. Tlrooe preee' 'Stat,Caboro, the job ..;.. called off.moore waa enga&_ ,JD a .. . 2;()() ao... "ew Testament
,. I. 1M""
"
'. ,of law and had.&D.'''fI1<l<l.J!OElew>i�'' fA·; "'r'fe�.1f ,"1l9p;:>a .,th,\ "Ii "'hh' 'Wcfrk t ,.L."er-Rev VI house, and at 1 0 cloek dinner w�"" .w�re .. "r, I'nd M, !p''fI,}t,aN�1 14�. dednitely'Tue�ay. � that ,time theoJ i the ., t
"
h'l
. - ( b 'ok' 'Prominent CltlileIis"o'f tIIat aay ..'bO urc :-s (lIS"U' •• served by the lo<>al potIt at.Barb ' anli it,?,. B, p. Holiges, HI', Ira Dlc'Y-' .,.!orkm.en began iJ\8lDantiing the UIa-• • n VlOlN Y 0t- • 8 p�n" n "p...S._',� � H RobUlfWl anA 9.t�era. . +. t W' - • • Iii"" "b' '- I, j f-� fhI ok G S JOhn 'to :..... I' ciltO<! lilI I}a'\re gal¥" �l'm,v.'· nm",en,t. a�o'tg '" iifi' 1.. '\'1 • b' and rcstau.rant, A most delightful r�- ,el'l!OlI" Jrfr.• T91t1 I't<tte and "famIly, c lIecy w len haa been eree..... ori ih
0 r�t� . d b B·ld?," �b _ these ";ere B'. E. Tn";"':, M. M. Hol- � :46. IY1lSCeIl�L s USllt.... past WlIS served to the forty or more Mr. Tom Martllt lind famitY', Mr. JiJl" d��lntag th'; slnkhole, and 110 further• et I tafli�OO Ite�'H'nBg .,�� '�ge'P�ad -lanct IW. JioI. ;H,'a1I.;D:<�. Grq'over" H: .dJournem�t "t w•• - . delegates and vi.ito.." present. W"ter� and; family, Mr. LOOIlol.'roCtor offort. at a solation of tbe mysterrf!n pos ce s , '" . OI.oL-un hac t E J W 0 Off r:;unday J.uormng. , ). lr!ni. M It b H' d 1 d'. ardved a short whUe before and was S. BlitehO!"H, G'A vseret;t, 'J W· WIlI'I' 10'00 DeV<ltional services _ ReT.. Dexter XlIell. post is onedo _ a,nd faCJO"blY, ..< ah,tt 1j'tiM'c, r'Man a�eN,,?nhtbeml'ui\te,. ,I, "'t •11 t" I Dr J B C S. F. 1l1u, C. . orner, . . 1- ,. livest organizatIons of tb� lstrlc, MI')l. IIn�ey Jrute r. and rs. elg ors IVlng In tile VlClnl y o.I '& so proc ICing aw; ,. . ,one C. A.. La' J A F\J h I" _.,- J T WllHnm.. . d' b 'h rts h Pu .. H" d M P I M rtin th t'· fi ddt .' n� tohad his dental office In a small build· son, . mer,.. - c er......-:u. . IIi -The 0 nlzations Auxiliary '\" was In Icat�l y t ° repo ?U1- mle' a,go.?_: r:.. an a , e mys erlous 10, e enmn"", I N rth Mit t th Martm, G.·W. Wilhams, W. T. SmIth, . rga mitted of activttica from the varlOlI!' Mr. and MI'9. LUCluaLe�ls, Mr. Ollver -solve the mystery, procured a pump• . lndg �n lOt h a It h� rebe.' konb 'Ilde E. M. Smith, John A. Smith A. J. to the Church. Y P U M E 0 posts. This POSt recen'tly sponsored Hodges and iamiiy, M;r. Russel from Augusta and drained the waterent.ca spo were 1. nc u - . . W "I' 10'30 The B. . . .- rs. . . . . . .
h b A
.1 t ; C WE' ._, WImberly, J. H. Ellis, . B. ,1 IS,
..
1 b a week's engagement of a Inmstrel Hodges anrl fam.ly, Mr, Carl Lamer from t e, ole. s the water wasng s anas; . . nnBIS ran ageD'", L Meadows A W. Quatt e aum. " • .
..
kf
.
I' t i t"- b 'ld' Eld. M. F, Stubbs, C. H. Shockley, . ,. diG company at Statesboro from whIch and famIly, Mr. Lem Lanier and fam- drawn out.. mud and trees shd 10, rna _Nurmls llMng
s orte lit 'h'" t 1.;\ ling °Cn J. McLean, B. T. Outland Josiah Zet- 11 :00. The Sun ay-schoo - eu- source thero was tur:.ed into the ily Mr. Arnie Lanier and family Mr. ing the undertaking almost hopeles.,Tort 1 • wn 5 rec n ('u W leTe . .' ern dlscuBsiorr. J
•
J
M. Cail now operates' A. W. Qu�ttle- tel'o,,:,er, Geo. J. ,DaVIS, S. T. yhan�e, 11 :20. Sermon-Rev. W. H. Rob- treusury .om�thing neal' $300 Ill> caah. Oscar Cox and fumlly, !If •. Ben. Hay- The water was .26 feet deep at theb.urn wa pracLiciDg.'medicine where Harrison Olhff, M. S. SeaTboro, O. C. inson. It was fTom thIS fund tbat t.he excel- good an� family, Mr. Shafter Futch outset. When.t had been pumpedB '�I t '. E L S ith Alderman, A. W. Wate!s, W. B. Ad- DInner. lent dinner yestcrday was paId for. and famIly, Mr. Ronald Proctor and out, there was 12 to 15 feet of trashowen sl.Jelwe ry
s are 1St, . . Em t dison,--tlnd agnh the I:;'t from mem- . fnmily Lawson MaTlin, Ovelia Dick- and mud in the bottom of the hole.ran a Itt e grocbry B ore on 1 as 2 '00 Sundny _ school convention '.., ,. t b t Ii M E ory of t!tose now dead, lengtbens ", AT PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH. ersonl AVI. and Saltoa Groover, Eu- EqUIpment was Installed to remov�
all
stree a ou were . t., f,mnouncemonts. Afternoon program
. . d hstore is, nd Gdm� ran a wonderf,:lly., . d h I I h h nice and Vadna H.ygood,. BI�che this, and h;reQ. ban s worked ,at t e'11 • ,. ..' I " . I'ttls f And still others have sO'Ught theu a8 suggeste y oca c urc . 'fhe Times is requested to announce Fntch, Robena Hodges, L.llIe MIller, job for a tlmo, but deserted because
�w
, repall' Slap III n I e ramo
J C
.
" dl N . huiJdi:g about where Glen Bland'. furtunes el�ewhere .. PI'· . . Wh.te One of the most noteworthy fea- that Rev. F. Rauschenberg, of Way- M,\ggle ,Watcl'I!, Ali! .B&ldwirr, Verda. �r the work 'll)v ved. " Clg boraI • J F F' Id was a leadmg physlClun here, now B tures in connection with Tanlac Is the cross, will pre....,h at both mornIng Wittera;' Vlma lJaglll".M'8C7 Le� bad ag"llod t<) spenod Tuesl$4y on theoeery n�w Sj
.
i
Ie � �: a resident of At1an�; A. W. Baum was large number of men and wo",en,w�"lilI.d evening, 11:30 a. m. and 8-:00 midges, ',Lizzie :Sll<ee, M;n:. Vil1ll1 job, but the number who .. their. ocery sireS' III a rame u.:� III> tbe mllrca,ntUe buainess and I. now hllve reported-an "'Ito!llllblngly rap, d p.lin. at the �b)'terian chlUeb next '!loft; Sudle Bellll,�tt"att:d .Rnby 1Ilar. I!ft�ent �'iIo .alalt �t ,ticlf.l�her.. Lann e unmOll6 now <>pera-. increase in "eight as a reauh; of '
tJu\ W............ abaacI .ubUtldlng belJig bumea in tral' COoaUII... 'cia vaca a) nse_ JI{, H. J:UI8 c..�. ,Sunday, AprlJ 28. . tIll. One t as .,. • ., .."t. ....... ofted.
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A farmer all his hfe, he hved on
the same placo, he filled his hfe with
honest labor, lived the "simple life,"
ns parent, cltlzen und Christian.
Yesrs ago he selected a great pme
growing near hIS home, the loved
companion of nil his years, [rom
which he had the lumber cut for his
c�ffin and laid away, requestmg that
when nee!led it be made by J. M.
Hendrix and J. J. Parrish, and that
his burial be plain and .imple, with­
out ost�ntation or dIsplay.
Since the infirmities of age came
upon him, he has from time to time
said, "I have lived long enough, I
am just here waiting, and when tb.e
time comes I am ready," '.l�
In February he 8uffered all> attack
of heart wealm_ and was de,perate-
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. E, S .
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evening nt 8 :00 o'clock. Jl.J: mcm
bel'S aro cordially invited
MRS. GEO. JAY. Secretary.
MRS. W AfF HORNE, W. M.
(l3aprp)
NOTICE.
Anyone wishmg Whatley's Pro­
hfic seed corn, I have pkonty of it.
Will furnish snme selected in any
quantities for 60c a peck. I have
grown more than 100 bushels per acre
for two years in succession. Do,n't
think it can be heat with any kind of
corn. LEO :MALLARD,
(2mar4tp; Statesboro, Gn.
RIGHT-POSTURE BOYS' AND
FARM LOANS AT
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY THM' WE HAVE RECEIVED NOTICE THAT
THE INTEREST RATES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN REDUC­
ED. EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST.
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
16 OR 20 Y&ARS TIME AT AN INTEREST
RATE OF 6� PER CENT, WITH THE PRIV­
ILEGE OF PREPAYMENT AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A STRAJGHT FIVE-YEAR LOAN
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE RATES.
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY;
LETTING US MAKE YOUR LOAN .FOR YOU.
COWART It DONALDSON
STUDENTS'
.r!.ood Easter Clothes
';J Are Here
MAN or boy, if you want goodclothes-come here! You'll
find the model and fabric which most
co fie you-tbe quality which gives long and
absolute satisfaction - the price which fits
you r pu rse. You'll look you r best for the
holiday, though you spend but little.
An absolute guarantee oj a Jull
money's !Vol·tll - and more!
-
"
Easter
surely
be-
Blitch=Parrish CO.
CLOTHES
PREMIE.a CLOT,HB8 [lOR MEN AND YOUNG
Premier Clothes
For Men and Young MeIl
Your choice in cassi­
meres, tweeds, flannels,
worsteds-sport, single
and double-breasted
models.
$25 J30 $35
!lig.ht-Posturo
Sfud9nts'Clofhe�
For the fellow in first­
long-trouser years who
wan ts a good-iooklllg
SUit and save some
money.
$20 J25 f30
Biyht-Posture
Boys' Clothes
Wi th extra trousers and
the Rig/zt-Posture fea­
ture. In a great va�ety
of woolens and styles,
moderately priced at
ME.N
•
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